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liT'S UPLIFTING' 
His Final Months 
For Missions 

member team from Mississippi. " W(: had 
felt something wo1s missing from our team . 
but when Flynt joined us, he filled the 

ATLANTA (BP)-Fiynt Jones, a college gap," said Grace Burton. a Mississippi Col
student at Mississippi College in Clinton , lege junior from Evansville, Ind. 
spen t the last three: months of his life as a ' He was very bold in his witness. I saw 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Bo:ud him single out young people to talk with 
summer missionary for the Northwest Bap- them about the Lo rd . He was one of those 
tist Convention . ra r itieS-:!. 19·)'ear-old who had it 

j ones, who died Sept. 15 of leukemia, together." s:tid Hall. 
W2S the vocalist of a four-member student Bill Derry, director of the HMB summer 
revival team . The group traveled missions program, sa.ld: " Fiym spem his 
throughout Idaho, Washington . and summer sharing the gospel out of an urgen
Orcgon leading revivals for loa! churches. cy, not from the knowledge he was going 

j ones, from Griffin, Ga., origimally was to die, bu t ou t of a compass ion and caring 
scheduled as a member of a Georgia team. rooted in God's love. In thi s he: w2s a liv
but bcfo~ the summer began , the other ing example of the commitment the mis · 
members cmcelled.Jones rc:quested he still sion o f Christ demands from all of us." 
be assigned tO the Northwest Convent ion. Although Jones became ill a few times 

" He pleaded wilh me to arrange fo r him during the summer. leukemia was not 
to come. He felt like this was where God suspected until his second week at 
wanted him to be," recalled Adrian Hall . Mississippi College. He was fl own im
associa te evange lism d irector of the mediately to Emory Hospital in Atlanta. 
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Prerequisites 
Haggai 

Before certain things happen, there must 
be the prope r conditio ns. For instance, 
before it can rain , there must be moisture 
in the air. Before a ho me can be happ)', 
there must be love and understanding. 
Before a church can be dynamic, the 
presence of God must be there. 

To be trnly salfsJfed, we must b e rfgbt 
with God (1:6). The prophet to ld the pos t
captivit y people th:u they would not be 
satisfied until they obeyed the Lord in 
rebuilding the Temple. Until then, no mat
ter how much material possessions they ac· 
cumulated , the}' would not be sa tisfi ed. It 
was asked of Rockefeller o ne day, " How 
much does it take to sat isfy you?" He 
replied, "Just a little more." 

The pursuit today of more money, more 
pleasure , mo re excite ment , mo re 
everything is not satisfying . The Christian's 
satisfaction comes as a result o f a relatio n
ship with his Creator. 

The prayer of Augustine was, " Thou hast 
made us for thyself, and the hea rt o f man 
is rest less umil it finds it s res t in thee." 

1b accompllsb God 's work, we must 
have bfs touch Otl our liues (2:13·14). The 
prophet called attemion to the people's im
purity resulti ng fro m their sins. They had 
been made ceremonia ll y unc lean, 
figuratively speaking, bec:ause of their 
deadness and lack of obedience to God. 

The unspoken message from what the 
prophet sars is that there is life in obe
dience to God's will. For the Jews, that was 
to rebuild the Temple and rcest.'lblish Tern· 
pic worship. For all of God's children , it 
means obedience to his wilL \'(le receive his 
touch and his life in our \v illingess to obey. 
His touch is w hat we need. 

A church can do t·verrthing without the 
Holy Spi rit except be the church . We can 
perform religious practi ces by rote, but 
w ithout the touch of God in o ur lives, we 
cannot be the church . 

To please the Lortl, we must keep bis 
teachings (2:10- 19). It is not enough to 
know the specifics of rel igious practice (vv. 
12- 13). Noti ce how the religio us leaders 
gave the correct answer. But parroting the 
right words is not w hat the Lo rd wants 
fro m us. He wants us to translate his 
teaching into o ur behavior. 

Often punishment and discipli ne arc op
portunities m awaken us m God's leading 
in our lives (v. 17). One man said of an ac· 
ciden t susta ined on his job : " I never stop· 
ped to look up to God until J was literally 
on my back. The acc ident enab led me to 
receive his will for my life.'· When God 
touches our lives , we too can know God's 
assuring love: "From this day w ill I bless 
you"" (v. l 9). 

Adaplcd from "Prod:alm," July·S~pl . 1980. Copyrlghl 
19 80 The Sund:ay School Board o r 1b" Southern B:apllll 
Con¥c.nllon. All rlgh11 rcacrvcd. URd by permlulon. For 
liUbK rlpllo n lnform:allon, w rllc 10 M:ucrl:al Scr ¥1cc• 
Ocpl. , 121 Ninth Ave. North , Nuh vlllc, TN J12 .H . 
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J. EVERETT SNEED 

Every person is individuall y responsible 
before God for his eternal destin)'. Salva
tion is by faith . Faith saves because it is the 
bond that unifies the soul to God in Christ . 
SaJv~u lon is in Christ , who redeems us from 
our sins. 

But what of infants who are incapable 
of faith ? Many theories have been set forth 
\Vhich requ ire some activity of the paren ts 
to pro tect tht eternal destiny of children 
who have not reached the age o f accoun
tability. The Scriptu re is clear. however, that 
infants are recognized by God as being in 
a state of relative innocence. Through the 
grace of God in Christ. they are certain of 
salvat ion. Because of th is truth , we should 
avo id p ress u ring c hild ren to make 
premature professions of fait h . 

First , let us c.umine the state of inf:mts. 
All people arc sinners and arc in need of 
rege nerat ion . This includes infants who 
have no t reached the age of accou ntabili
t}' (the point in an individual's life in which 
he is recognized by God as being respon
sible for hi s unbelief). 

Infants are specia l objects of divine com· 
passion and love because they do not 
understand sin . God 's Jove for children is 
reflected in the minis try of Christ. There 
arc several instances in which jesus took 
time to eXpress his deep 10\'C and affection 
for little c hildren . 

On one occasion, when there were many 
who desired the attention o f o ur Lord , 
small children were brought to him that he 
might put his hands on them and pray for 

tized . This wou ld be totally unfai r to many 
children because il would make them 
responsib le for the ac ti or1s of others over 
whom Lh t}' have no control. Further, there 
is no example of infant baptism in the 
Scrip tures. Nor docs the Bible anywhere 
give ev idence that baptism o r church 
membership will save anyone. 

Fear for the eternal we ll -be ing o f 
children ma)r, in some instances, lead Bap
tists to pressu re young child ren to make 
professions of fa ith . It is equally wrong to 
res train children from making a public pro· 
fcssion of faith because they have not 
reached a certai n chronological age. One 
has reached the age of:tccoumability when 
he knows he has committed sin and is able 
to c.xercisc savi ng fa ith . ~ 

Great care should be exe rcised in deal · 
ing with chi ldren . It is not d ifficult to ex-

tn.ct a "decis ion" from mos t children fo r 
several reasons. It is a child 's nature to 
strive to please others. Second , he is easi
ly frightened . And, finally, he is eager to 
do wh:uever other children arc doing. 

These negative aspect·s, however, should 
no t keep parents and Christian workers 
from offe ring children the privilege of 
trusting Chris t . The older o ne becomes, 
the more difficult it becomes for him to 
trust Christ as Savior. The percentage of 
people saved drops with each year after 
they reach the age of 20. It is also sig· 
nificant that , when a child becomes a 
Christian , an entire life is saved fo r 
service. 

There is a proper war to discuss sa lva
tion with a child . Since the \'OCabulary o f 
the chiiU is differen t from that of:m ad ult , 
he will e.xpress his thoughts in o ther words. 
It is ncccssarr to allow him to express his 
feel ings in !1is own words, r;uher than to 
s imply ask him <Jues tions requiring a 
positive o r negative response. In dc:tling 
\V ith a ch ild , one should neither overrate 
nor underr;uc hi s :tbilit y to undcrst:md . 

Above :til , in :my witnessing si tuation , it 
is necessary to rely o n the Holy Spirit.. 
Mechanical o r canned approaches arc to be 
avo ided . It is ncccss:try fo r :m individua l 
presenting the plan of salvation to know 
where he is going. but every si tuation is dif
ferent and must have di vine guidance. 

Parents sho uld be aware of God 's loving 
protection fo r children w ho :1 re under the 
age of accountabilit y. But parents and 
Chris ti an workers should be alert 10 the 
salvat ion needs of children as they reach 
the age of accountability. Remember. a 
child , li ke an adult. is saved when he ac· 
ccpts the basic tnlths of the gospel and pcr
son:lll}' relates them to himself. 

them (Mt. 19: 13). His disciples rebuffed r----------------------------, 
them, but jesus took time to bless the 
ch ildren. 

The statement that jesus m:1dc on this oc
casion is of particul:1r significance. He said , 
"Suffer the little children , :md forbid them 
not , to come unto me: for such is the 
kingdom of heaven" {Mt. 19: 14). 1\vo 
things arc evident in thi s stateme nt : ( 1) 
Children who have no t reached the age of 
ac~oumab ilit y are included in " the 
kingdom of heaven ," and (2) adu lts who 
arc saved by gmcc thro ugh faith must have 
tl;le same an i tude as do little children . E:tch 
individual must , as he reaches the age of 
accountability, accept Chri st for himsdf. 

Several misconcepti,ons have developed 
regarding salvation of infants. Fi rst , there 
is the idea that child ren arc under the pro
tection o f GOd's salvation only if they arc 
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·Letters to the Editor 

. Baptist In Belief 
- Having just read the letter from J. 

Michael Raley, condemning Urry Lewis of 
the HMB, I must say I am confused. What 
seems to be the problem? · 

All Bro. Lewis is doing is what most Bap
tists thought had been done all along. He 
is insisting that the HMB send Baptists to 
the mission field. How can we on one hand 
claim the " Baptist Faith and Message" is 
the book that teaches what Baptists bcUeve, 
and then on the other hand tell mis-

separ.ttion of church and sutc, the state 
usurps our rights and teaches humanjsm, 
both a se.lf-accl:limcd reUgion and ruled a 
religion by the Supreme Court .. 

As Billy Gr.tharn has pointed ou t, " The 
First Amendment guan.ntees frcedom of
not freedom from-religio n." 

As the prophet Hosea said in Hosea 4 :6 , 
"My people are destroyed for the lack of 
knowledge .. .''-Mrs. W.C. Carpenter, 
Magnolia 

sionarlesltdoesnotmatterlfthcybelieve ·~S, Fight Back 
it or not? If we are going to send people 

Genen.l Steve Clark's office which was sent 
in f'(:Sponse to an inquiry by a public school 
teacher. The le.tter from the office of the 
Attorney General makes this sutement, 
"The Supreme Court of the United States 
has ruled that it is against the United States 
Constitution to read the Bible and pn.y in 
public schools." The IC'tter does state that 
this is an informal opinion , but would this 
not lead our teachers to believe that the 
Supreme Court has banned prayer, God , 
and the Bible from our public schools? I 
am strongly in favor of separation of 
church and state, but r am strongly oppos· 
ed to accomplishing that separation by 
simply removing every mention of God 
and his w ritten Word. The judeo·Christian 
concept of society has given us the 
freedoms we enjoy. Let us not force the ac
ceptance of our beliefs upon anyone, but 
let us not , in the n:ame of freedom. remove 
from ourselves the freedom to present our 
beliefs for consideration . 

to the mission field that have not Baptist I feel a need to respond to Mr. Harold 
convia.ion, then wh:it kind of churches are Coogan's letter printed in your Sept. 24 
we: planting? issue and referring to Mrs. Thruher's ani-

Most Baptists expect our miss ionaries, de: of ~pl. 3. In his letter Mr. Coogan says, 
seminaries, and other offices to be Baptist , " I hope to goodness Mrs. Thn.sher is not 
not Baptlst In name only, but in beliefs, one of those people who believes and pro· 
There a.re plenty of denominations uound motes the erroneous concept that the 
for people that believe it docs not matter United States Supreme Court has banned 
what you believe. If I could not In good pn.yer, God, and the Bible from our public 
confidence tc3ch and adhere to Baptist schools." 

Yes , Mrs . Thrasher. "We must fight 
back . ."-Gerald Hill , Nashville, 

doctrine, I would saturate this church, I have in my files a letter from Atto rney Tenn. 
association, state convention, and national ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
convention with my absence. I would pr.ty · 
o ther.; would be·as honest. Woman's Viewpoint 

jesus shared the gospel with everyone. r--~-----------------''-----------1 
He wanted all men to hear and be saved · · 
(2 P. 3'9). But to take that and draw the God Is In Control 
Conclusion that a woman can pastor a wahed so long and prayed 
church, o r a divorced person can pastor a SHERRY THRASHER so hard . And , finally, Isaac 
church is stre'tching one's imagination. If follows Abn.ham in the 
a person "speaks in tongues," Jam sure the Will you play a game same fashion, pondering 
denominations that believe that way would with me? Read me a story. what his father has in mind 
be glad to accept them. Wlll you buy me a toy? Will but knowing that whatever 

I am thankful that we have Bro. Lewis. you go for a walk with me? it is, he will be willing to 
We need men and women that will t2ke a Bring me a drink of water, obey. 
stand for what is right .-Ron Graham, ple:lSC.. Can I have a cookie? What then do we see? 
Pottsvllle Do any of these words Through the demands life 

Humanism A Religion 
Separation of church and state is not in 

the U.S. Constitution . It is in the constitu· 
tion of the Soviet Union, where religious 
liberty Is practically nonexistent. According 
to information by Dr. D. james Kennedy on 
his Sept. 10 television progn.m, Thomas 
jefferson himself was a teacher who was 
te2.ching from the Bible when he wrote the 
letter conblining the sep:ar.uion phnse. Ob
viously, his intent has been misinterpreted. 

Some who seem so fearful of religion be
ing taught in school seem unconcerned 
that anti-religious values au being taught 
and our real religious freedoms destroyed. 
State schools now teach a brand of rellgion 
which denies the God of Protestants, 
Catholics, and jews. Under the guise of 
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sound familiar? They will if makes upon us, we learn 
you are a parent. Demands God. Woven throughout many lessons. Some are 
are made on parents from the Bible, God gives us ex· small and the lesson is · 
the moment a child takes amples of ways children learned unconsciously. 
its first breath of a.i'r. For learn from paunts. Then there are times when 
the rest of its life, that child A favorite scene in the the demand is so great we 
will depend upon its Old Testament which em- cry out to God , " Why, 
pilrcnts in some aspect. phasizes this occurs bet· Lord, must we have to do 
Whether it's for the essen- ween God the Father, this? " Nevertheless, we 
tials of life or for some Abraham, and Isaac. God follow wlllingJy, trustingly, 
lesson learned, demands looks on with love as he knowing God is in control 
are made of parents. watches Abraham obeying and we will see his 

All of this is quite the demand to offer Isaac Kingdom come. 
natural , because it is aU as a burnt offering unto 
part of God's plan for life. him. Abn.ham follows so 
Through the institution of willingly, trustingly, pr.ty· 
the family, God points man lng God will stop him from 
toward him. For as a child having to commit an act so 
learns from the parent, he horrible on his only son
also learns the ways of the son for which he 

Sherry Thn.sher is a 
president of the ABSC 
Ministers' Wives Associa· 
tion. Her husband, Alan, 
pastors First Church , 
Booneville. 
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DANIEL R. GRANT 

One Layman's 
Opinion 

Divided 
Gospel 

What should be 
" the top missio n 
priorities" of Chris
tian people and their 

churches? One of the mainline denomina
tions in the United Sutes recently con
ducted a su rvey to determine w hether the 
big gap between their national officials and 
the local grass roots members on that ques
tion still persistS. Apparently the)' had 
discovered in previous years that nat ional 
leaders want to emphasize meeting the 
physical needs of the world , w hile grass
roots members want to emphasize the sav
ing o f souls. 

leaders of this mainline denomination 
issued a press release expressing pleasure 
that the latest surve)' shows that there is 
now very liuk difference between the ex
pressed priorities of national leaders and 
local members. Tht1' reported overwhelm
ing agreement that "ministries of peace 
and caring for persons who suffer," and 
programs emphasizing '' the inclusiveness 
of God's love for all people," should be 
their top mission priority. The news story 
went on to report that " the old-time mis
sionary purpose-tO conver t n o n
Christians, bapt ize children, start new 
churches, and promote moral development 
of people in o ther countries," rated only 

\~rJ)~: .... d-~~\e SouF~~c~~!~~ms 
c.,o::\1.~'0\¥-Jt" Factory Direct 
rp~ ~#, Simple Installation 

CALL COLLECT 501-354-1892 
LANCO INDUSTRIES 

RT. 2 BOX 87 • MORRILT<;>N. AR 72110 

Houseparents needed: 
• Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 

about half as strong as the prime objectives. 
If the wording in the survey was the 

same as in the news sto ry, it is small 
wonder that " the social gospel' ' won out 
over the "spiritual gospel." To ask anyone 
to vote against such bc.utifully wo rded 
goals as " ministries of peace," "caring for 
perso ll~ who suffer," and " the in 
clusrr i"ncss o f God 's love fo r all people.'· 
is abo ut the same as asking them to \ro tc 
against motherhood and the home. 

On the other hand. if the language used 
to describe sharing the Christian good 
news with all people was simply "conve r
ting non-Christians," I can't think of a more 
biased and unfair choice of words. As for 
" bapti zing child ren," the many 
unanswered questions about the condition 
of the child make it only natural that few 
would choose that one. The word ing of 
" moral development o f people in other 
countries." is aga in badly biased by ex
cluding our own country and making us 
seem to be hypocritica l and self-ri ghteous 
if we vote for that one. 

We all have our biases-mine is that the 
whole gospe l should not be separated in
to these ' 'either/or'' categori es o f the social 
gospel and the spiritual gospel. To separate 
our concern for world peace and the 
meeting of human needs from our concern 
for sharing the good news of abundant and 
eternal life in Christ our Savior and l ord 
is simply trying to divide the indivisible. 
I doubt seriously if the grass-roots member.; 
of that mainline denomination would vote 
for that kind of division of gospel priorities 
in a fairly-worded survey. 

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University 

• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls 
• Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children 
• Individual family life cottage for each age group 
• Excellent staff quarters In cottage tha t will accomodate couples only 
• Questions and interest should be addressed to Che.rlie Belkne.p, 

P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358 
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years e.s a mission project will be considered 
• Current needs: * a middle-aged lady to work with teenage girls - ~ * a couple for g rade school and junior high boys and girls 

* a couple to work with junior high girls 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Excuse me, but 1 
:am just fo llowing 
Paul's example. He 
said he didn' t have to 
boast but he could , 
and then proceeded 
to list some of the 
things about w hich 
he could boast if he 
wa nted to. Well . I'm not really boasting, I 
just want to set the record straJght . 

You need to know that Southern Bap
tist 's Sunday School Board is producing 
and providing the best and cheapest' 
literature available for your church to usc 
in Bible study. A recent surve)' showed our 
literature to be 40 percent less c:xpensive 
than David C. Cook; 36 percent less c.xpen
sivc than Scripture Press; and 36 percent 
less c.xpensive than Baptist Literature 
Board. Profits from our literature sales are 
returned to the states to help the Sunday 
School, Church Training. BSU and Church 
Music programs, and also are used to main
tain Ridgecrest and Glorieta . No profi t 
made by the other publishers is returned 
to Southe rn Baptists. 

You also need tO know that while pe r 
capita income in Arkansas is only 75 per
cent as much as the national average, we 
give 95 percent as much as the national 
average for Southe rn Baptist giving. We 
can' t fee l too good about that when half 
of our churches give less than 8 percent of 
their undes lgnated o fferings through the 
Cooperative Program. I still believe a 
church should set a good example for its 
members and give at least 10 percent of its 
income ("as God has prospered"} to sup
port wo rld missions through the 
Cooperative Program. 

You also need tO know that Bold Mission 
Thrust was not just so much "church ttlk" 
by the denominational leadership. We have 
made commitments and are moving toward 
our goals. Here is a par.tial repoft for 
1982-85 . Baptismal goal , 1.5 million. We 
baptized 1,117,705. New church goal, 
1,500. We organized 1,321. New mis
sionary appointees goal, 2.554 . We ap- \ 
pointed 2,773. I'm sure more current 
figun~s would reveal the same trend. Our 
goals keep calling us on . 

Aren't you glad tO know? 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Jim Cooper has resigned as paslOr of First 
Church , Marked Tree, to serve as pasto r of 
First Church , Van Buren, Mo. 

Ruby Franklin has retired as preschool 
coordinator at Immanuel Church , Pine 
Bluff. Lisa Hankins has been named to 
assume these responsibilit ies. 

Helen L. Simpson of l onoke died Oct. 
4 at age 39 following a lengthy illness. She 
was a member of Lonoke Church, where 
her husband, Ed Simpson, serves as pastor. 
Her funera l services were held Oct . 6 at 
Calvary Church in North little Rock. Other 
survivors include two daughters, Kellic 
Simpson and Amanda Simpson , both of 
Lonoke; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
jackson of North Little Rock; and two 
brothers, Mike jackson o f Brandon , Fla., 
and Curtis jackson of North little Rock. 
Memorials may be made to Lonoke Church 
or to the American Cancer Society. 

james H. Sanders)r. began se rving Oct. 
12 as pastor of Pine Grove Church at Sweet 
Home. He is a graduate o f Arkansas State 
University. Sanders has served o n church 
staffs in Leachville, Parago uld, and Little 
Rock, as well as teaching public school 
music in Leachville; Dell , and Blytheville. 
He and his wife, janice Kay, have four 
children. 

A.D. Corder is serving as pastor o f Cal vary 
Church, Timbo. 

Larry Spencer has resigned as pastOr of 
South Side Church at Fayetteville to join the 
staff of Northeast Church at Fayettevil le. 

Briefly 

Van Buren First Church hono red their 
staff members and the staff members of 
Eastern Heights and North Park Chapels, 
the church's two missions, Sept. 20. Cer· 
tificates of app reciation were presented to 
ministers, musicians, seCretaries, custo· 
dians, and nursery and dayca re worke rs. 

lmm.anuel Church in Little Rock will 
launch its Foreign Missions Season of 
Pr2yer observance Nov. 29-30 wilh Mar-
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jorie J . McCullough, president o f Woman 's 
Missionaq• Un ion , SBC, :~s featured 
speake r. She will speak :u :~6 : 30p.m . wor
ship se rvice Nov. 29 :~nd at 11 :4 5 a .m . and 
5:40 p.m. Baptist Women meetings Nov. 
30 . A native o f Alexandria , La . , 
McCullough has done missions work in 
Nigeria, Ghana, and DraziL 

lndianhead Lake Church in She rwood 
o rdained j ohn Powell to the deacon 
ministry Sept. 27. Pastor j ack Kwok 
preached the or~inatioh message. 

Viola First Church recently closed a 
reviva l that resulted in 13 professio ns of 
faith and four rededica tions, according 10 
Pasto r Loren Pederso n . David j ohnson. 
pasto r o f Horseshoe Bend Church . was 
evangeli st . 

Mount O live Church at North Crossett 
will celebrate payment o f it s indebtedness 
with a noteburning service Nov. 8 . 

Mulberry First Church closed a revival 
Sept. 30 that resulted in t; profess ions of 
faith , according to Pastor Rex Easterling. 
Clyde Vire, pastOr of First Church , Paris, 
was evangelist . 

Springdale First Church growth promo
tion resu lted in a record Sunda)' School at · 
tendance average o f 1,924 from Oct. t , 
1986 to Scp1. 30. 1987. according to Pastor 
Ro nnie Floyd. He also reported an enroll
men t o f 2,000 persons in Sunda)' School 
w ith a net growth of over I ,000. 

Central Church in l\1agnolia o rdained 
Leon Cottrell , Gene McPherson, and Philip 
Nei ll to the deacon ministr)' Oct. 4 . 

Sheridan First Church held a serv ice 
Oct. II for the purpose of dedicating its 
new stained glass front . 

Roberson Memorial Mission at Lo noke 
repo n ed it has been assisted wi th building 
improvements b)' CrystAJ Hill Church in Lit · 
tie Rock , Daring Cross Church in North Lit · 
tic Rock , Keo Church, and Immanuel 
Church in Carlisle, the sponsoring church . 

Amboy Church in North Little Rock con· 
ducted a " Preparation Week" Scpl. 21·27. 
Max Deaton, pastor of Otter Creek First 
Church in Litt le Rock , was leader. Pastor 
john Ashcraft reponed other recent church 
activities include an installation banquet at 
w hich jesse Reed of Little Rock was guest 

ABN l)holo I Millie Gill 

ElDorado First Church recently provided S5,000 to purchase two cars for the use of 
forelgtl missionaries furloughing In Arka11sas. Arkmrsas Brotberhood Director Glen
don Grober is encouraging cburcbes to provide this kind of assistance, whlcb is need· 
ed particularly by missionaries on sbort furlougb, wbo bave difficulty purchasing 
and reselling amomoblles without considerable financial sacrifice. Plcturett above 
{left to rigbt) are El Dorado First Churcb Pastor Mark Coppenger, missionary Fred 
Spann, j obn McAlister, missionary Hugb Redmon, jobn Ragsdale, and Grober. New 
furlougbing missionaries will receive tbe Ctlrs as tbese retum to the fie ld. 
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spokc:r; and panicipation in the state Sun
day SchoOl Conference; and Church Train
ing conferences. 

Cutic:nd2lc: First Church in Camden will 
cdebr.ue its 58th annivers-ary OCl . 25 with 
a morning worship service, noon lun
cheon , and afternoon musical program, ac
cording to Plstor Jimmy L. Burks. Robert 
A. ~rker, Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion Christian Life Council director and a 
former pastor, will be morning worship 
speaker. Fred Helms, a former music direc
to r, wiH direct music. 

Nalls Memo rial Church in Little Rock 
recognized Charlie Cockman Oct. 4 as he 
began his third year of service as minister 
of music. He was presented w ith an engr.tv
ed Baptist Hymnal by Pas to r Ra)' 
Edmonson . 

Mc:morJ~I Church in Hot Spr ings will 
celebrate its 40 th ann iversary Oct . 18. 
Pastor Hal Graves reported that Don Moore, 
execu tive di rectOr of the Arkansas Bapt ist 
State Convention. will be speaker. 

Dayton Church at Mansfield is add ing a 
baptistry, pastor ·s st udy. two dress 
ing/bath rooms, space for a nurseq•, and 
two classrooms wits building. A sta irwell 

will connect the :tddition. which is in the 
basement and ground level of the building. 

Bates Church is completing :1 building ad
dition which houses four classrooms. a 
pastor·s study, and a bathroom. Mark Cook 
is pastor. 

Green Meadows Church at Pine Dluff 
wUl observe homecoming Oct. 25 w ith a 
monllng worship service, a noon meal , and 
an afternoon musical program directed b)' 
Bill Holco mb. Garland Brackett is pastor. 

Rehobeth Church at Moorefield will 
celebrate it s 161st ann iversaq• Oct. 25 . 

Mount Zion Church at Huff will dedicate 
a new audi to rium and obsen •e Old 
F:lshioncd Day Oct. 18. Eddie McCord , 
d irector of missions for Independence 
Associa tion. will be: speaker. 

Hope First Church recent ly presented an 
engraved Bible to Frank King , recognizing 
his 29 years of se rvice as a Sunday School 
department d irecto r. The presentation was 
made b)' Pastor Richard St iltner. 

Southwest Miss io n was establi shed Sept . 
27 and held its first services Oct. 4 in the 
Social Hill community. Riverside Church :u 
Donaldson, where Darrr King serves as 
pas tor, is sponsoring this work. which 
began as a result of a recen t community 
revival. 

Tbe 52 churches of liberty Association a t £1 Dorado dedicated a crisis ministry building 
Suuday, Sept. 27. The 24x36-[oot structure Is located orr property Immediately behind 
n-tufty Nortb Baptist Mission, 5410 N. West Ave. Tbe facility w ill offer fo od, clot bing, 
blankets, shoes, bed linens, and otber items two days a week. The building was raised 
in one day by area voltmteers. Above, discussing details required to fin ish corrstmc
lfon are (left to right)]oh11 McAlister of ElDorado First Clm rch; Gera ld Taylor; chair
mat~ oft be crisis ministry committee; am/ Earl Handley. bufldit~gproject supervisor: 
Tommy Robertson is director of missions. 

October 15, 1987 

"WHERE THERE'S 

~o XwiLL, 
THERE'S 

~"WAY .. :' 
Where there's NO will there's NO way 
you can distnbule YOUR estate YOUR way 
at death. The State will distribute it THEIR 
way. according to THEIR laws. 

Your will should ·be revi!M'ed and revised 
as new laws are enacled. as your family · 
changes. or as you acquire new assets. Try 
these tests on your will: 
0 Do you know where it is? 
0 Are you satisfied with the distribution 

between your spouse and your children? 
0 Will your estate be shared between your 

spouse. parents. brothers. sisters, 
nephews and nieces? 

0 Did you select a guardian lor your minor 
children or will lhe slate select one lor 
you? 

D Is your executor physically able to ser-ve? 
0 Did you minimize your estate taxes? 
These are just a few of the many questions 
that can relate to your will . They are impor
tant 10 the well-being of your survivors. 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
offers excellent free materials to friends of 
the seminary to assist them in planning lor 
the future - both in time and eternity. 
By returning the attached coupon you can 
receive free and without obligation !he 
pamphlet. "Making Your Will" by return 
mail. 

Please send the pamphlet. "Making Your wm:· 
(Pfeue prin1m1y!le) 

Name:---------

Address: ---------

c;'~'----------

State: _____ z;p: ____ _ 

klr more information contact 
Dr. John Seelig 
Souttmestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
P. 0. Box 22000-JE klrt 1North. Texas 7S122 
817/923-r921 
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Pettus Memorial-Banrett Memorial Church In Little Rock dedicated a 160,000 
fellowship ball Sept. 20 as a memorial to R.D. Pettus, wbo bad served /be church as 
Sunday School director; music director; assistant music director; mrd custodian. Pastor 
Carter Dey reported tbat S2, 720.50 bad been given toward the building in memory 
of Pettus. He also presented a m em orial plaque to family members, which included 
Pettus' wife. Ruby; a daughter; }annie Ford; and a sorz, Roger Pettus. Glemz Hickey. 
Pulaski Association director of missions, was dedicatio rr speaker: A afternoon notebur
ning service was held to celebrate payment of an 185,000 sanctuary itrdebtedness. 
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School of Music 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Arkadelphia, Arkansas 

HOMECOMING 
REUNION 

NOVEMBER 20~ 1987 
All A lumni and Former Students of the 
School of Music are invited to attend. 

For Add itiona l Inform ation Contact 
Charles W. Wright, Dean 

School of Music 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923 

O.L. Ba)•less has retired a second time. 
In recent rears Dr. Bayless has served ~
cond Church , Hot Springs, as a.ssodate 
pastor and admin
istr.ttor. The church 
honored him by con
ferring upon him the 
title of Pastor Emer
itus, effective SCpt. 
30, 1987. 

Bayless was born at 
Wister, Okla., on Feb. 
10, 1912. He attended 
Oklahoma Baptist · 
Univers it y, South
western B:tptist Theological Semirwy, and 
received the D.O. dcgn:c from Oklahoma 
School of Religion in 1957. 

He was o rdained to the gospel ministry 
in 1937 at the Diamond Hill Baptist 
Church , Fort Worth, Tc:xas, while he was 

·a student in seminary. Bayless pastored 
churches in Oklahoma and came to Second 
Church, Hot Springs, in February 1947 and 
remained umil December 1960. He led the: 
church through adopting a building pro
gram which included the church'_s present 
auditorium and former fellowship 
building. He averaged 102 baptisms Quring 
his 13 years as pastor. 

Bayless left Second Church to become 
secretary of evangelism fo r the Colorado 
Baptist General Convention in December 
1960. HC was also named editor of the 
Rocky Moumain Baptist, a position which 
he held umil his retirement in 1977. 

Upon reti ring Bayless returned to Hot 
Springs, where he was elected associate 
pastor of Second Church and later named 
administrator. 

Bayless is married to the former Francis 
Ella Adams. The Bayless' are parents of 0 . 
Lynda! Bayless, jonesboro; Mrs. Tom 
Westbrook (Darla Sue), little Rock; and Jon 
Williams Bayless, Dallas, Texas. The 
Bayless ' have seven grandchildren . 

FOR SALE 

1962 GMC 318 Detroit Diesel 
40-passenger bus, rest room, 
rebuilt motor, new clutch, new 
seat covers and cushions. Runs 
good. Price is negotiable. 

Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
Grand Avenue at North 49th 
Fort Smith, AR 72904 
501·783·5161. 
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'Loving A Hurti 

Challenged to love a hurting world. 

Excitement , decisions, llttle sleep. All of 
these were portrayed in the 1987 Baptist 
Student Union State Convention Oct. 2-4. 

For 40 hours, the University of Arkan
sas at Linle Rock campus was swarmed by 
630 college students, every one eager to 
learn about how to love a hurting world:' 

The students and their leaders were 
challenged with a fresh and redemptive 
message by ·Charlie Baker, pastor of 
Southern Hills Church, Thisa, Okla. They 
Were encouraged with excitement in wor
ship by Roy Couon, an associate in the 
Virginia Student Department. 

Creative, meaningful worship ex
periences were led by Mark McMasters, a 
mime artist from Nonh Carolina. And 
Chester S~or, the ocwgenarian lecturer 

Octob<r I 5, t987 

and minister to college students, shared his 
wise and sensitive counsel. 

1\venty-two conferences offered specific 
and relevant suggestions on topics ranging 
·from 'Dealing With A Call" and What ls 
Creative Evangelism?" to "What Can I Db 
About AIDS?", " Dear Hunting (for men 
only)," and " Thrkey Hunting (for women 
only)." 

When the dust settled, students were 
changed and challenged to go back to their 
27 campuses and love their hurting world. 

The 1987-88 State BSU officers are }ana 
Shatley, ASU, president; Mark Schleiff, 
OBU, vice-president; and Tish Strange, SAU, 
secretary. Last year, BSU students statewide 
gave $8,972 .04 for world hunger and 
$47,842.10 for summer missions. 

honored-Bernice Glass 
rece11tly was recognized by First Church, 
Va11 Buren, for 36 )'!!ars of service as 
organist. Ala reus Floyd, deacon and per· 
sonnet chairman, presented the plaque. 

Jobs 
Exchange 

Share home-Will share large home with 
compatible couple. Rec room, music and 
family rooms, se~i-cafe style dining, home 
atmosphere. Nurse-housekeeper. Write 
P.O. Box 1063, Mountain Home, AR 
72653; phone 501-491 -5356. 1012:! 

Position needed-Husband and father of 
three seeks employment. Experienced: 12 
years in sales, 6 years shop foreman for 
farm and industrial equipment, 11 years in 
store management. Contact Calvin Prine, 
P.O. Box 747, Hazen, AR 72064; phone 
501-255-4417 10/29 

Assistant Superintendent-Job opening 
for Assistant Superintendent of the 
Mississippi County Union Rescue Mission, 
Inc., Blythevi lle . Quailflcatlons: Be 
physically able to work, willing to work long 
hours. Preferred capabllitles: Be able to 
preacb, sing, have some knowledge of 
music. Salary negotiable. 10129 

Notk:H ol tmployment toYght or avallablt will be po.tH 
for thi'H conMCUtlva w"ka without charge for members 
of ArbMM a.pu.t churchea:. Church at8fl' poetUona wm not 
bt IMk.KSH. Stnd name, .ckfrsu, tettphont number, and 
ltailtmtftt of qualtncatlona, ••ptMnct, and type of employ
ment aovgttt or available; to "Job. &change," Arbnut 
a.pt1tt ~. P.O.Io• 512, Uftlt Rode. AR 72203. 
Pltoetmtnl of a nota In tM Joba &change dote not con
.tltute tn tndot'Mmtnt by tM ABN . 
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'So Close in Life ... ' 
Two former Arkansas Baptist leaders 

were memorialized when the renoV2ted 
libr.rry at Ark2nsas Baptist State Convention 
headquarters was dedicated in their 
memory Oct . I. 

Huber L. Drumwright and l.l. Collins 
were remembered by a ncar-capacily 
crowd in the Baptist Building chapel before 
portr2its "of the two were unveiled In the 
ncWiy· rcmodeled library facility. Drum
wrlgbt , fo[mcr executive secretary of the 

Arkansas Baptist State Convention , died of 
a heart attack Nov. 2 , 198 1, after 17 months 
of service: In that position. Collins had serv
ed as ABSC assocl:ue executive djrcctor for 
five years when he died after a massive 
srrokc Feb. 18, 1986. 

Retired ABSC Student Ocpanment Direc
tOr Tom Logue memor:ialiud Drumwright, 
who had been his roommate while the two 
aucnded Southwestern B3ptist Theological 
Seminary In Fort Wo rth , Texas. Logue 

ABN phoa)fMiUII Gill 

ABSC Executive Director Don Moore unveils tbe portralts.of Drumwright and Col· 
/ins, wblle Minette Drumwright and DanjordatJ, business services director; look otr. 

Vice President for Development 
Southern Baptist College 

Southern Baptist College is a developing liberal arts, co-educational, 
Christian college in Walnut Ridge, Arkansas. Reporting to the Presi
dent, the Vice President for Development will have responsibility for 
planning and implementing the annual , capital, and deferred giving 
programs. 

The posit ion is available immediately. Candidates should submit a 
complete resunie including salary requirements and references by 
October 20 to: 
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Dr. D. Jack Nicholas 
President 

Southern Baptist College 
Box 456 

Walnut Ridge, AR 72476 

remembered Drumwright as a " man of 
compassion" .who always was hc.lping 
someone who was hurting. Logue held 
Drumwright up as a worthy eDIDple for 
Christians, in that " the more a person hun , 
the more he cared for them." 

Red River Association Director of Mis· 
sions L.B. Jordan recalled that Collins- a 
fellow pastor in Texarkana who commuted 
to Southwestern with him-was a " highly 
disciplined " man with a brilliant mind 
who could vigorously debate an issue with 
a perso n and still mainuin a deep bo nd of 
friendship. jordan said he never knew any 
two men who better than Drumwright and 
Collins .. built bridges between academics 
and getting down to minister with the peo
ple." He lamented, " !lost a part of my life 
when Huber and L.l. died ." 

ABSC Executive Director Don ~-t oore 

said that Drumwright and Collins were "so 
close in life and so close in death , so close 
in purposes and values" that it was ap
propriate thc:y be remembered together. 
That the memorial be a library was even 
more approp riate. since both the men were 
so deeply co mmitted to developing young 
ministers. Moore said, " I am glad we have 
a place like a library where their voices will 
go on speaking." 

The Drumwright·C.ollins Memorial li 
brary contains a large segment of the late 
Dr. Drumwright 's library-donated by his 
wife, . Minette-and the remodeling was 
partially financed by donations. givens in 
memory of Dr. Collins. Moore noted that 
the li brary will. serve as a resou rce for 
students in the doctor of ministry and 
seminary extension programs, as well as fo r 
Baptist Building personnel. 

Drumwright had been Dean of the 
School of Theology at Southwestern 
Seminary for seven years and had taught 
there a total of 28 years before being nam
ed as ABSC Executive Sccret2ry. A former 
pastor and veteran of World War II , he was 
the author of numerous books and articles 
and was a popular speaker. He died after 
a preach ing engagement at First Church, El 
Dorado. A Texas native, Drumwright was 
57 at hi s death . 

Collins, also a Texas native, joined Drum
w right in Arkansas after serving wi th him 
at Southwestern Seminary, where Collins 
was registrar and d irector of admissions. 
Following Drumwright's death , Collins 
served one year as inte rim executive 
sec retary. Collins died at 55 w hile par
t icipating in Scholars' Week activities at 
Southwestern. 

Concord Association Director of Mis
sions Ferrell Morgan offered the dedicatory 
prayer for the library. Noting that Drum
w right and Collins •· literalJy gave thei r lives 
to serve Arkansas Baptists," hC prayed that 
Arkansas Baptists would recommit them
selves to serve jesus Christ ''because that's 
who they were se rving.'· 
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Dave Busby Rick Caldwell Mike Curry JamlePagt 

FEATURING: Some of America's most gifted youth pastors. 
DEALING WITH THE REAL ISSUES HEAD-ON!I 

No " fluff" ... No hype ... No politics ... 
Just an honest seeking or the Powersource for ministry. 

A SEMINAR FOR WIVES 
WILL BE PRESENTED BY TERESA CURRY 

For more information write: 
Light Ministr ies 
P.O. Box 18335 

October 15 , 1987 

Little Rock, Arkansas 72219 
or call: 50 1/ 562·9452 

A SMILE OR TWO 

Classifieds 

Needed-Paid nursery worker for 
Rosedale Baplisl Church. 565-4622 '""' 

House for rent-Three bedrooms, two 
baths, double garage. Located oul Col. 
Glenn Rd ., Lillie Rock. $390 per month. 
821·3078, 794-0341 , ~, 

Moving-Sell ing furn iture and furn ishings. 
Dealers welcome. Approximately 200 
pieces of costume jewelry. Jewelry shown 
at bank by appointment only. P.O. Box 
1127, Lillie Rock, AR 72203; 372·6987. 

Marketing Associate- Keith Miller Ar· 
chitect and Associates of Little Rock, a 
regional church design and planning cor· 
poration, needs one marketing associate 
to assist in church client development. 
Salary, commissions, fringe benefits, travel 
expenses commensurable with appl icant 's 
qualifications. Retirees will be considered. 
Position will offer Christian interaction and 
personal Involvement with pastors and 
clergy throughout a six-state region. No ar· 
chitectural experience or license required. 
For more details, contact Keith Miller, 
President, 1-501-227-9849. lOl l S 

Claulllecl Mia muat be tubmltttd In writing to tM ABN of· 
nee no leta then 10 dayt prior to the date of publication 
dealred. A cl\eck or rnon.y order In the proper at'I'KMlnt, 
Hvurtd at 15 cenu per word, mval be lnchHted. No enootM
ment by the ABN ra Implied. 

!Jroo/(s linus 
J:ccturcs 

October 23-25, 1987 
with 

Dr. Larry Baker 
Executive Director 

SBC Christian 
Life Commission 

Subject: 'Ethical Concerns Facing 
Southern Baptists in 1988" 

Friday, 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. 

Pulaski J(ciglrts Baptist e/rul'(/r 
2200 Kavanaugh Boulevard 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
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STRESS! LOCAL & STATE 

Wanda Stephens, M.D. 
SS Conference Attendance Up 

Christian Psychiatrist 
501-225-9750 

WMU Chartered Bus Trip 

~~~Nl~ • c~ CELEBRATION .tiL 
Richmond, Virglna 

May 13-14, 1988 

Depart: May 9 Return : May 16 

Cost: $412 

Tours: WMU Building, Birmingham 
Missionary l earning Center 
Foreign Mission Board 

Reservation Deadline: October 26 

For reservation information, contact 
State WMU Office, P.O. Box 552, 
little Rock, AR 72203. 

Registration for the 1987 Arkansas Sap. 
List State Sundav School Conference show
ed a marked irlcreasc over 1986. 

More: than 1,700 Arkansas Baptist 
ministers and Sunday School leaders 
registered for the Sept. 25-26 conference, 
held :n Geyer Springs First Church in lit
Lie Rock . The two-day trajning event 
fe:uurcd Sunday School ev2ngelist Leon 
Kilbreth of Herrin , Ill ., and Willa RULh 
Garlow, a special worker from Oklahoma 
City, Okla. The 1986 registration was 
1,500. 

Kil breth spoke to a crowd of more than 
1,100 in a session on ''Commitment to Sun· 
day School Wo rk ," according to Freddie 
Pike, ADSC Sunday School Department 
di rector. Kilbrcth , age 72, will hold 48 
meetings this year promoting Sunday 
School work in the local church . 

Garlow, a preschool consultant , was 
among 39 conference leaders from II states 
staffing the annua l Sunday School con· 
fercnce. Pike explained that conference 
registration necessitated splitting several of 
the small workshop groups and that he CX· 

pects to offer 44 conferences in 1988. 
The 1987 conference implemented a 

SAVE on new books by Bestselling Authors 

new format , spli tting registr.mts into rwo 
large groups, one for adult leaders and 
genel'21 officers and the other for age group 
leaders. The new format was necessitated 
by difficulties expe:ric:ncc:d last year in mov
ing the large crowd in and out of the 
auditorium for plenary sess ions. Pike: 
estimates next year 's registration will mp 
2,000. 

Chicago Volunteer 
Keith Draper o f Bauxite is making prep· 

aratio ns tO se rve in Chicago as a Mission 
Service Corps volunteer. 

Draper, a recem graduate of V•mderbih 
Unh,ersity in Nashville, Tenn., will serve as 
joint director of Baptist St udem Unions at 
Wheaton College and the College of 
DuPagc. While in Chicago, Dr2per will pur· 
sue theological studies :u Trinity Evan
gelical Divimy School. 

Mission Service Corps volunteers serve 
full·time at their own expense, raising sup· 
port for their ministri es. Draper will move 
to the field when fu nding is complete. 

Draper is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Draper, members of Bemon Triniry Church . 

at the ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION, November 16-181 

Bestselling Authors with over 40,000,000 books sold worldwide. Men with 
integrity ... influence ... Inspiration .. . impact! 

LIVING ABOVE THE LEVEL 
OF MEDIOCRITY 

PARENTING ISN'T FOR 
COWARDS 

Swindoll ch a llenges readers to Dr. Dobson Is the nallons·s lead· 
explore the deeper resources of ing s pokesperson for traditiona l 
the spiritual life. to tack prob- family va lues. This book revea ls 
!ems with courage and tenacity. n ew research Int o children·s per· 
and to live above the level of so na li tles a nd g tvcs h ope fo r 
Mediocrity. Reg 115.95 fa milies. Reg. S l 5.95 

Convention Price, •11.50 Convention Price, •11.50 

FACING DEATH-AND THE 
LIFE AFTER 
Bi lly Graham dea ls with the most 
universal of a ll human conditions. 
He g tves answers found In his 
s tudy of God's Word to c rlllcal 
questions about d ea th be ing 
asked worldwide. Reg. 014.95 

Convention Price, •11.50 

~BAPTISf BOOK SIDRE 
. ~~-~&--~ 

Visit us whlle attending the convention 
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Annua l Meeting Preview 

Endings, Beginnings 
Thc:. l34 th annual sess ion of the 

Arkansas Baptist State Co nvCnt ion 
will be a time of end ings and 
beginnings. 

The: No v. 17·18 conventio n , 
meeting :u Fort Smilh First Baptist 
Church , will mark the culmination 
of the thrce·yea r partnership bet · 
ween two Brazilian Baptist convcn· 
tions and Arkansas Baptists. The 
AMAR Project, which took its name 
from the Portuguese word fo r 
'' love,'' invo lved scores of Arkansas 
volunteers who linked arms with 
their Brazilian Baptist brothers and 
sisters to conduct revivals, witness 
doo r·tO-door, train lcader.;hip, and 
build buildings. 

lmmediatd)' prior to the annual 
meeting, the clima..~ of the partner· 
ship effort-a three·day crusade
will be staged in Manaus, a city of 
I millio n people deep in the in· 
terior of the Amazon River Basin. 
A 70 ,000-seat arena has been 
secured for Oct . 22·24, and more 
than 180 Arkansans will participate 
in the distribution of 200,000 New 
Testamems, 50 rev ivals in churches 
and missions, and intensive door
to·door evangelistic vis itation . 

Messengers to the annual meet
ing should anticipate the 1\Jesday 
morning message from Thome E. 
'Thvarcs Filho, execut ive director of 
the Amazonas-Roraima Convention 
headquartered in Manaus. His 
message should offer a powerful 
testimony of the great things God 
has accomplished through AMAR. 

But while Arkansas Baptists arc 
celebrating the climax of the AMAR 

partnership, they also will be shif
ting their focus to a major new pro
ject :u ho me, Church Arkansas. 

Church Arkansas will challenge 
Arkansas Bapd5!S to launch out in 
a major effa rc to surt new con
gregations in the state. On Thesday 
evening , messengers to the annwal 
meeting will hear a call to start 370 
n<:w churches by the century 's end. 

Whi le new church starts have 
nearly quad ru pled since 1984, 
Arkansas' population growth still is 
outstr ipping Southern Baptist 
growth in the srate. The only 
serio us hope o f catching up with 
the growth rau:, much less winning 
the state to Christ , lies in starting 
new congregations. 

Church Arkansas goals call for 
Arkansas Baptists to start 25 new 
works in 1988, up from 20 in 1987. 
In 1989, the goal will be 45 new 
works, followed by a steady pattern 
of 30 new works each year from 
1990 to 1999. Allowing fo r a loss 
rate of 25 percent , that would bring 
Arkansas Baptists to a toul of 1. 550 
congregations br A.D. 2000 . It is 
pro jected the new activi t)' would 
result in 3,000 more baptisms each 
year, $2 .5 million r'norc given in 
mission suppo rt , and 75 ,000 more 
persons in Bible study. 

Appropriately, the theme for the 
annual meeting will be ''Strength· 
ening Missions," drawn from Mat· 
thew 24 :14: "And this Gospel of 
the Kingdom shall be preached in 
all the worJd for a wi tness unto 
all the nations; and then shall the 
end come: · 

Welcome to Fort Smith! 
Welcome to Fort Smith , one of America 's most beautiful and historic 

cities. We hope you w ill enjoy the beauty of the place where the western 
frontier , the Ozark Mountains, and the Arkansas River al l come together. 
The people arc friendly, the food is great, and the weathe r 
should be perfect when you visit us. 

And welcome to First Baptist Church! The loving, friend
ly people of our fellowship welcome you to a church where 
some of God's greatest servants have preached, where 
many people have been won to Chris t. This dynamic 
fellowship of believers will seek to make your visit both 
pleasant and spiritually enriching. Herrod 

It is o ur p rayer that God will visit thi s convent ion with great power 
and launch us into ano ther new and excit ing year as we seek to advance 
the Kingdom and o ur great God and Savior, jesus Christ. 

Again , we lcome to Fort Smith and First Baptist Church! 

Oetob<:r 15 , 1987 

Your host and servant, 
Ron Herrod, pastor 

ARKANSAS BAJYriST STtU I:. CONVEI'n'ION 

ANNUAL MEETING 

First Baf!.tist Church 
FORf SM ITH 

NOVEMBER 17-18, 1987 

ON F. HUNDRED THIRTY-FOU RT H SESS ION 

ONE H UNDRED TI-IIRTY-NI I'f fH Yf.AR 

And rbis ·GosfXI oftlx Kingdom sba/1 
be preac/xd in aU t.1x wurld {or a wimw 

unto aU nations; and tfxn sba/1 
tbt md comt. 

MATIHEW 24d4 

OFFICERS 
L:awson H:afield, PresiJcnt 

Eddie McCord, Fi~t Vice-President 
james Bryant, Second Vice-President 

Don Moore, Exeru tive Diret.:tor·Treasurer 
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Annual Meeling Previc:w 

Proper Credentials 
Membership and messengers to lhe 1987 

Convc.ntion are determined according to 
the Constitution of the Arkansas BaptiSt 
State Convention Article JJI ''Membership,'' 
Sectio ns 1, 2 and 3 which sute: 

" Sectio n I. The Convention shaH be 
composed of m~ngers from regular Bap· 
tist churches which are in sympath}' w ith 
the principles and purposes of this Con· 
vention, and which desire to cooperate 
with o th er churches thro ugh thi s 
Convention. 

" Regular Baptist churches arc those Bap
tist churches which In doctrine and in 
practice adhere to the principles and the 
spirit of the The Baptist Faith and Message 
as adopted by the 1963 session of lhe 
Southern Baptist Convention and Tbe Bap
tfst Fa ith a,d t.,fessage shall not be inter
preted as to permit open communion 
and/or allen immersion . 

-''Section 2. Each coopciating church 
shall be entit led to three messengers with 
o ne additional messenger fo r each ad· 
ditonal one hundred members or major 
fracti on thereof above one hundred, pro· 
vided , however, that no church shall be en· 
titled to a tota l o f mo re than ten 
messengers. 

''Sec~ion 3. A standing Credentials Com· 
mittee of five members shall be appointed 
by lhc president of the convention. No 
member of this committee may serve more 
than two consecutive conventions. The 
president of the convention shall flU vacan· 
cies and shall name the chairman each 
year.'' 

An appendix , " Enrollment of J\.-tessen· 
gers," added in 1980, states: "Any challenge 
to the seating of any church's messengers 
and the basis of the challenge should be 
presented in wri ting to the convention 
president and the chairman of the Creden
tials Committee thirty (30) days prior to the 
annual meeting of the convention. 

"The Credentials Committee will meet 
prior to the opening session of the conven
tion and report their finding and recom-

mend:nion to the opening session of the 
convention.'' 
Anoth~r appendix, Number 13. ''Seating 

'or Messengers ," passed in 1949, states: 
" Resolution adopted that th is com•ention 
refuse any messengers from any church 
that accepts alien immersion; practices 
open communion; or affiliates with any 
br.~.nch of the Federal Council of Churches, 
World Council of Churches o r any other 
organiza tion to o r growing out of such:· 

Any challenge to a church 's messengers 
being seucd should .be sent to the chai r
man of the Credentials Committee and the 
president o f the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. 

We arc fully aware that the Convention 
is not in session until we convene. For this 
reason we can only request rour coopera
tion in this matter. We believe you r hel p 
will make for a much smoother and more 
congenial convention .-Dlllard Muter, 
chalrm2n, Credentials Committee 

Registration 
Messengers elected by Arkansas Baptist 

churches who arc planning to participate 
in the annual meeting Nov. 17- 18 in Fort 
Smith must bring messenger registration 
cards approved by their churches and sign
ed by their moderators or church clerks. 

Messengers who present themselves fo r 
registration without proper!)' certified 
credentials will be sent to the Credentials 
Committee. 

Balloting 
In accordance with the constitution of 

the Arkansas Baptist S~tc Convent ion, and 
in keeping with previous policies and pro
cedures, the following guidelines have 
been established for voting at the annual 
meeting. 

All duly-elected messengers who register 
at the convention will be given an offi cial 

Convention committees 
Parliamentarian 
Winfred Bridges 
P.O. Box 816 
Paragould, AR 72450 

Credentials Committee: 
Dillard Miller, Mena, chai rman 
Everette Martin , Warren 
Harold Elmore, Lake Village 
j:unes R. Zeltner, Fort Smith 
Bert Thomas, Searcy 
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Tellers Committee: 

Eddie Simpson , Lonoke, chairman 
joel Moody, Hot Springs 
Frank Shell , Clinton 
Garland Brackett , Pine Bluff 
Bill Bowen, Mena 
W.V. Garner, Texarkana 
Ben Rowell , Rogers 
Harrison johns, Cherry Valley 
David Mclemore, Russellville 
Garland Hobbs, Cedarville 

book of numbc~d ballots. Messengers :u-r 
encoul"2ged to print lheir names on the 
front o f the b2llot book as soon as they 
register. 

A ballot is considered the propCny of the 
person to whom h is issued. Therefore:, a 
b:tl lot can be used o nly by that individual. 
Ballots arc not m tx: occhanged or used by 
any other messenger or nonmessenger, 
even with the owner 's consent . When 
b:lllo ts arc used , instructions will tx: given 
designating which ballot is to be cast. 
Ballots which do no: bear the appropriate 
number for a specific vote wUI be con
sidered inY.tlld. Ballots which arc not lcgi· 
blc or which are: submitted blank will be 
conSidered inV21id. 

Messengers who lose or find b:tllot books 
should not ify the registration desk . An 
owner may claim a lost ballot book only 
if the book bears his or her name.-Ed 
Simpson, Tellers Committee: chairman 

Resolutions 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention Prcsi· 

dent Lawson Hatfield has appointed a 
Rt."Solutions Committee to serve during the 
annual sessions of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention . 

The committee requests that anyone 
desiring to present a resolution to the com
mittee mail a copy of his or her proposed 
resolution to the commiuee by Friday, Oct. 
23, 1987. The committee requests that , if 
possible, the reso lutio n be presented on 
one page o f typed copy. Receiving resolu · 
tions in advance will enable the commit· 
tee to give each resolution more careful 2nd 
prayerful attention . 

It is understood that resolutions may be 
presented on the floor of the convention 
proper as defined by the convention order 
of business. 

Proposed resolutions should be mailed 
tO the Baptist Building, P.O. Box 552, Lit · 
tic Rock, AR 72203, addressed to the at· 
tention of the committee. 

We would like to express our apprecia· 
tion in advance for your cooperation in this 
matter-Earl Humble:, chairman , 
Resolutions Committee 

Resolutions Committee: 
Earl Humble, Osceola, chairman 
Ray Meador, judsonia 
L.W. Hixon, Hampton 
Rich Kincl, Magnolia 
Robert McDaniel, Benton 
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Annual Meeting Preview 

Int~rest Group Plans 
aVOlilablc at the S.outhcrn Baptist College 
booth during the convention. 

Midwcstem Seminary will host a dinner 
for alumni at 12:15 p.m., Thcsda)', NO\'. 17, 
at the: Oars Inn. Tickets for the meal will 
be S7. For more in fo rmation, contact Ray 
Meador, P.O. Box 427, judsonia , AR 7208 1. 

A wide: range of activities have b(:c:n 
planned for the: hours prior to and during 
the: annual meeting Nov. 17-18 . P:lstors, 
educato rs , spouses, directors o f missions. 
ret irees. and alumni. give heed! 

Pastors 
Ark;msas Baptist pastors will be inspired 

and edified by a wide: range o f speakers 
during their annual Pas tors ' Conference 
Monday, Nov. 16 , at First Bapt ist Church . 
Rallying around the theme, " Preach The 
Word," participants will hear ski ll ed and 
knowledgeable preac hers expound on a 
\':lrie ty of pract ical subjects. 

Among the many speakers will be Cli ff 
Palmer, church growth conference leader; 
Ga ry Smith , First Church , Enid , Okla .; 
Charles Lowrie, First Church , Dal las, Texas; 
D.L. Lowrie, state missions d irector for the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas; Ri ck 
Hyde, paswr o f First Chu rc h . Mur
freesboro; W.O. Vaught , pastor emeritus of 
Little Rock Immanuel Church ; Stephen 
Davis. pastor of Russellville First Church; 
john· Wright , pastOr of Liule Rock First 
Church; Don Moon:, executive directOr, 
Arkansas Baptis t State Convention; Billy 
Wh ite, pasto r of litt le Rock Second 
Church ; and Rex Holt, pastor of jonesboro 
Central Church . 

Sessions will convene at 10 a. m ., 1:30 
p.m., and 6:25p.m. Election of o fficers will 
be held at 4: 15p.m. 

Religious Education 
Association 

Mancil Ezell , director of the c hurch 
media library department of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board . w ill be the featured 
speaker when the Arkansas Baptis t 
Religious Educat ion Association meets 
Monday, Nov. 16. 

The ADREA will meet in the small d in
ing room at Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
at 1:30 p.m . The evening session will con
vene with dinner at 6:30 p.m. Ente rtain
ment will be provided by Paul Seal of 
Mountain Home. 

Ministers' Wives 
Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives will 

meet fo r an afternoon tea at 2:30 p.m., 
Monday, Nov. 16, in the Fellowship Hall o f 
First Baptist Church . 

Speaking tO the: group will be Emily Her
rod, whose: husband , tton, pastors the host 
church . Special music wiU be provided b)' 
julie _!tussell, Miss Arka nsas 1986-87. 

October 15, 1987 

DOMs 
The Director of Missions Fellowship will 

meet Monday, Nov. 16, at 5 p.m. at the 
Tradcwind !.\lotcl. The buffet mea l wi ll 
cost S5 .95 , plus tax and tip. 

Annuitants 
and Retirees 

Southern Baptist ann uitan ts, retired 
miniSters and s taff persOns, and spouses 
will be the guests of the ABSC Annui
ty/Stewardship Department at a fell owship 
din ner Thesday, Nov. 17. at 5 p.m .. aJ Finn 
Baptist Church . To make rcsen":ttions, con
tact the Annuity/Ste\v-Jrdship Department , 
P.O. Box ;52 , Little Rock. AR 72203; 
telephone 376-479 1. 

Alumni Meetings 
Or web ita /Japlist University alumni will 

meet fo r fellowship :n First Bapt ist Church 
fo llowing the Thesday evening convention 
session , Nov. 17. 

Sou thern Baptist College wi ll host an 
Alumni and Friends Dinner on Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, at 4:30 p. m .~ at the Best Western 
Regency, 2301 Towson. Advance tickets 
will cost S3.SO. reservations may be made 
b)' contacting Alumni Director Ben Early 
at 886-674 1, ext. 178. Tickets also wi ll be 

New OrlemJS Seminary alumni will meet 
Wednesda)', Nov. 18, at 12 noon at First 
Baptist Church. 

Soutbem Seminary al umni wi ll meet at 
12 noon . 1\tesday, Nov. 17, in the 
Fellowship Hall of First Baptist Church . 
Ticke ts ma)' be obtained for SS .SO (56.50 
at convention) from Verne Wickliffe, P.O. 
Box 578 . Des Arc, AR 72040. 

Soutbwestern Seminary alumni will 
meet Thesdar. Nov. 17, a1 12 noon at Gr:~nd 
Avenue D:tpl ist Church . Ticket s will cost 
S6.50. 

Child Care 
Provisions 

Preschool child care will be o ffered to 
messengers and I heir families during 1he 
annual meeting of the s tate COI)VCntion. 

Pre-rcgistrJ iion for bab ies through five
yea r-olds is necessary in o rder to provide 
qualit y care with a planned program for 
preschoo lers. No child ca re will be provid
ed for schoo l-age ch ildren at any session . 

The accompanying registration fo rm 
should be completed and mailed tO: Mrs. 
johna Gaddis, P.O. Box 609. Fort Smith , AR 
72902. For more information. comact Mrs. 
Gaddis at 501-782-1088. 

Pre-registration for preschool child care 
Child's name Age ____ 

Parent's names(s) 

Address City Zip ____ 

Please circle sessions needed: 

Monday, Nov. 16 Morning 1 0:00·12:05 Alternoon 1:30-4:30 Evening 6:25·9:10 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 Morning 8:30-12:00 Atternoon 1:15-4:10 Evening 6:15-9:10 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 Morning 8:15-12:30 

Mall to: Johna Gaddis, P.O. Box 609, Fort Smith , AR 72902 

~ ~ Welcomes'""'""' Q gQ nc!! Baptist State Convention . 

Special Room Rate $30~ 
For Reservations, Call 501-785-1401 

2301 Towson Avenue Fort Smith, AR 72901 
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Annual Meeting Preview 

ABSC Tent.ative Program Strengthening Missions 

Thcscby Morning 
November 17, 19.8 7 

9 ,50 
9 ,55 

1Q,05 
10,35 

IOA5 
10,55 
u,w 
IUO 
IU5 
" '30 
12 ,00 

Prelude .. 
Congreg~ti onal 
Pr2yer . 
BIBLE ST UDY . 
Call 10 Order .. 

. ... Tim Hess 
Sin ging ........... Ervin Keathley 

... Billy White 
.. 0 . L. Lowrie 

. . ... Lawson Hatfield 
Welcome . . . . . . . . . . ......... Ron Herrod 
Appointment of Committees ...... Lawson Hatfield 
EnroUrnent of Messengers . . . . . . Oilbrd Miller 
Adoption of Order· of Business ....... jerry Wilson 
Tellers Committee Instructions ..... Eddie Simpson 
Resolutions . . Earl Humble 
Constitution Amendments . . .John Maddox 
Congregational Singing . . ....... Ervin Keathley 
Special Music ...... Music Men of Arkansas-AMAR 
AMAR MESSAGE ......... Thome E. lllV:m:s Filho 
Announcements ................ lawson Hatfield ' 
Recognition of Baplist Hospitals 
Recognition of Former Presidents 
Recognition of Senior Ministers . . . .. D. C. McAtee 
Recognition of New Arkansans ........ Don Moore 
Recognition of Missionaries . ........ Paul Sanders 
Congregational Singing .... .... .. . Ervin Keathley 
Special Music .. ... ....... Music Men of Arkansas 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE . . ..... Lawson Halflcld 
Benediction . . . . Gene Crawley 

Tuesday Afternoon 
November 17, 1987 

1:45 Instrumental Pn::lude . . . .. Glen Ennes Brass 
2:00 Congreg-ational Singing . . Ervin Keathley 

Prayer ... . ........... . .......... . Max Deaton 
2,05 BIBLE STUDY ..... . .. . ...... . . . .. D. L. Lowrie 
2:3 5 MisceUaneous Business 
2:45 Congregational Singing .... . ...... Ervin Keathley 
2 :50 Special Music ... .. . Men's Quartet, First Boonevllle 
2 :55 Nominating Committee ........... Homer Shirley 
3,05 EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT ... . .. Ferrell Mo'l!an 
3·:25 Congttgational Singing .... . .. . . .. Ervin Keathley 
3:30 Recognition o f Guests . . ..... Lawson Hatfield 
3,35 Special Music .... . ... . .. . . . . . .. . Ervin Kealhlcy 
3AO MESSAGE . . ... . ...... . ........ Don Moore 
4:10 Benediction . . . . . . . .. joel Faircloth 
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Thesday Evening 
Novcmb~r 17, 1987 

Prelude . ...... ... ............. . .... Tim Hess 
Special Music . . .... Fort Smith Area Cho ir 
Prayer ............................ Rick Erwin 
BIBLE STUDY . . D. L. Lowrie 
Missions Adv;mce ........... . .... Allen Thrasher 
Southern Baptist College Report ..... jack Nicholas 
Special Music . ... . . Southern Baptist College Choir 
Ouachita Baptist University Report ... Daniel Grant 
Congregational Singing . . .... Ervin Keathley 
Church Arkansas .......... . .... Floyd Tidsworth 
Special Music ........ Singing Women of Arkansas 
CONVENTION SERMON . . . Trueman Moore 
Benediction . . .... Mark Broo ks 

Wednesday Morning 
November 18, 1987 

Prelude ................. . . 
Congregational Singing . 
Praye r . 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

. .. David Gipson 
.. En,in Keathley 

. Bob Pars ley 

Special Music ...... j .O.Y. Singers, First , Fort Smith 
BIBLE STUDY .................... D. L. Lowrie 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Christi an Civic Foundation . 
Memo rial Momems . 
Resolutions. 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Miscellaneous Business 
EtECTION OF OFFICERS 

. ..... j ohn Finn 

... Zane Chesser 
. . Earl Humble 

Congregational Singing . . . Erv in Keathley 
Annuity Board . . . .. Darold Morgan 
Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services ........... . johnny Biggs 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation ..... . .. Harry Trulove 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine .. . .. Everett Sneed 
Woman's MissionarY Union Report. . .Julia Ketner 
Spedal Music . . . . Nash Sisters 
MESSAGE . . .............. Kellh Parks 
Presentation of New Officers 
Benediction by New Prcsidem 
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Executive Board Recommendations 
Recommendation No. 1 
1988 Budget 

I. State causes 
I. Administ r:uion 
2. Business Services. 
3. Annuity . 
4 . Baptist SlUd c::m Union . 
5. Brotherhood . 
6 . ·Christian Life Council . 
7. Church Music. 
8. Church Training . 
9 . Cooper.uive Ministries w ith Natio nal Baptists. 

10 . Evangelism . 
II. Ministry of Cris is Suppo rt 
12 . Missions . 
13 . Stewardship . 
14. Sunday School . 
IS . Woman 's Miss ion:1ry Union . 
16 . Communications . 
17. Support Services. 
18. Arkansas Baptist Assembly . 
19. Camp Paron-Operating. 
20 . Camp Paron-Improvement Fund . 
21. Annuity Dues. . . .. . ....... . , . 
22 . Baptist Student Union-Buildings. 
23. Convention . 
24. Historical Commiss ion .. 
25 . Non-Department Programs and Causes . 

Total Executive Board Programs .. . . . ... . 

26. Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care: . 
27. Arkansas Baptist Foundation. 
28. Arkansas Baptist Ncwsm:tgazinc . 
29. Christian Education 

1988 requettl 
.. $219,43 1 

. 225,737 
. . ..... 13,082 

. 585 ,910 
. ... 109,289 
. .... 76,404 
. ... 152,501 

. ...... 203,778 
...... 125,4 57 

228 .978 
... 91 ,667 

. ... 409.489 
. . . . . . . 94,726 

. .... 265,635 

. .... 266,774 
. ........ 0 

... 54.654 
183.407 

... 52.348 
. .......... 30,000 

. 375,000 
. ......... 138,000 

...... 88,630 
. ...... .. 8,987 

. 223 ,634 

.. $4 ,223 ,517 
. .... 369 ,283 

. 218 ,688 

. 189,439 

(1) Ouachita Baptist University . . ... 1,960 ,575 
(2) Southern Baptist College. . . 540, 144 
(3) Ministerial Educat ion Loan Fund . . ... 105,830 

Total State Programs .................. . ........... $ 7,607A 76 

II. Southern Baptist Convention . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . ... .. 5,262,824 

Total Budget ......................•.......•.... $12,870,300 

Pray for God's Blessing! 
134th Annual Session 

Arkansas B~ptist State Convention 

November 17-18, 1987 
First Baptist Church 
1400 North E at Grand Ave. 
Fort Smith. Arkansas 

: Officers 

Lawson Hatfield, President 
Eddie McCord, First Vice-President 
James Bryant, Second Vice-President 
Don Moore, Executive Director-Treasurer 

October 15, 1987 

Recommendation No. 2 
1990 Simuletn~us R~ivab 

I. That the Arlun.su 83ptls t Sette Con\~ntlon par-

~i~~~n~~u~h~,~~~~:~c~:e ~~~~~~~?sn H~~ 
jesus ca~s fo r You." 

2. That the dates fo r Arbruas to be dh•lded as 
fo llows: East-March 18·2S; \l'e$t- Aprll 1·8 

3. That a state stcc:ring committee be established by 
Fall , 1987. (The state steering commltu:e will be 
escabll5hed according to guidelines In the "Sta te Steer· 
ing Committee Guide"' which will be 11:le:ued in j ul}'. 
1987.) 

Recommendation No. 3 
Ark.ansu 8-:~ptl!t Foundation 

The: Executh~ Board 11:commemb that the Income 
earned from the: im~scment of undesignated Founda· 
tion funds be U5Cd fo r the oper.ulon of the FQunda
tion. Ol-.:r a nve )"Of period beginning with the budget 
)'elf 1987·88 . 

Recommendation No.4 
""Church Arlunns" Emphasis 

The ExC("Utive Board 'recommends the Arkansas Hap· 
tbt State Con,·entlon consider a major church st:trting 
emphasis for 1988 In keeping with the Nation:~! 
Southern Baptl5 t Theme of''St11:ngrhenlng Minions.' " 

?!f~~~~~eb>'n:~t0ka~~~!h;!:at~~l~Pr!~~!r!',%'~ ~ 
which a challenging goal for starting missions In Arlcan· 
sas Is attempted. 

Constitution and 
Bylaw Changes 

The Constitution :md Bybws Committee: will n:co m· 
mend to the State Convention In Its annual meeting the 
fo llowing changes: 

Bylaws-Section 5. ''Committee Messcngen'" 
(Page 25. 1986 ABSC Annual) 

I. Sentence 2. lnscned the word In Italics. 

Following each :~nnual convention, the president 
will appoint one-third or this committee to three-}'ear 
terms to ~place the one-third rotating off, pill! nlllng 
any v:acancks th~t may exist on the commlllee at t.hat 
time. 

3. Inserted the words In Italics. 

No member of a commission or committee delegated 
to stud}' or make ~commendations concerning ageu· 
cles mtd Insti tutions shall be a member of any Board 
o f Trustees or such agency or Institution. 

4. Sentence 1. Inserted the word In it:t llcs. 

All :usoclatlon-:~1 mlssionulcs or mission paston 
11:cciving all or pan compensation from the com·en· 
tion through the Executive Board shall be considered 
emplorees or the Com'Cntlon and shaU not be membcn 
of an}' Com·ention. agn~cy or institutional board . 

Bylaws-Section 4. '"l'rwteeshlps'" 
(Page 24-ABSC 1986 Annual) 

Delete all but the first sentence of paragraph one. 

Article VIII- '"Oper.ttlon of Agencies'" 
(Page 22-ABSC 1986 Anqual) 

(Added the fo llowing t"'"O new 5CCtlons) 

Section 2: Each board, agency and institution of this 
convention shall operate on the funds provided b)' the 
churches through the Cooperative Program and from 
special orferlngs solicited and rccc:Jvcd from In· 
dlvldual!, corporations, foundations, the :mnu:tl F:tmil}' 
and Child Care orferlng,_ and the OlJr.le jackson State 
Mission offering. 

(continued on p . 18) 
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(continued from p. 17) 

No uklltlonal:tppolt; nuy be mack to the churchcl 
without the: ru:ommcnc:bllon of the Exttutifl! Boud 
and apptoYlll of the annu2.1 convention In session . 

~J:Jt!tcl1~c!/~~~;t!ff::?~'::,tlc: 
Exttutlvoe ~nd t~ convmtlon In :tnni111K:Sslon. 

Such dcfldt nuy noc be CUT'kd OVt't intO the second 
ye21r ""hhout the 2pptOY21 o f the Exttuth'1! Board and 
the conventio n In annual ~ion u w how this dcflcil 
will be c.l lmlruu:d . 

1bc follcnvlns Corutitutional changes wt:rt: approved 
In thc 1986 Convention. According ro ConsthutJon p~ 
ccdurc, ch:anges must be :approvcd in two consccuth'C 
conventions. 

Article 11- Thc Purpose: 
(Page 21-ABSC 1986 Annual) 

Th:u the prc$Cnt :anlclc be deleted :and the folio..,. 
lng sau:ment or purpose be substituted: 

" 'I))c purpose of the Ark:ansu Baptist State Convco· 
don b lO :wbt the churches of the Con\attion In fulfill . 
lng thc:lr mbslon , md to cncoura~ coopcr:ulve sup
port o f 2nd lnvolvancnt In our wor ldwide mlulon 
enterprise.' ' 

The S«:ond p:angnph will remain t.hc s::tmc. 

Art icle V-Offlttn 
(Pasc 22-ABSC 1986 Annual) 

1lw section three of lhl.s article btto~ S«rion four 
a rid che fo llowing be added :u S«''ion chrec: 

"The Executh~ Director of 1hc Exccuth..: Board or 
hb designee exrcutc and sign all offi cial 2nd legal 
documents involving tr.msactlons In agreement with 
lhe Constitution 2nd Bylaws andhlr :appro\'Cd by the 
Com'rntlon, the Exc:cuch-c Board o r its Operating Com
mittee." 

Jobn Maddox, <llalrman1J ohnny Jaduon: Marvin 
James; Richard J obnson: Roy Bucltelew1 Ray
mond HIQlnll 

Foundation 
-Recommendations 

LOCAL & STATE 

Fort Smith 

1. Holiday Inn ctv1c Center 
2. e..t WHtem Kings Row Inn 
3 . Sheraton 
4. A fth s...on 
5. BHt Western Tr8de Wlodl 
e. Re9all 
7. Dep Inn 
e. RamMia Inn 
i . htt Weatem R~ncy 

10. Motel e 

Gra.nd Ave. 

Ze ro St. (59) 

lbc:Boan:lofOireclorsof lheArlwuasBapdslfoun- r------------------------- ---1 d:atlon r"Ccommcnds lhe following wording be :added 
co Seaton II or Its Chutcr: 

" ... :and 10 dC'o-c lop lnnovath·e w:ays :and means of 
rablng, developing, :and acquiring fund5 for the 
clurlable purposes hCr"COf; to :ace :u :an agem for life 
Insurance companies In procuring, r"CCelving, and for
wudlng appilc:atlons for life insur.tnce, 10 gather che 

:~~~~ ~rs=~~ ~~n~eb~~fegl~~~c~c~~~~~ 
panles In order to f:aciUau: the conttlbudon by donors 
or policies or life lnsur:a.ncc, the bendlcbry of which 
Is this OrJ:lniz::l.tlon o r some other cturlable c:uae 
ambble 10 the Arbns:u B2ptlst Sate Con\-cnllon, such 
proccc<b to be ~for the ChuiCI.blc objects :and pur
poses hereof." 

'We further r"Ccommend lh:at the amendment be cx
ccutcd only If :a f2VOr.tble letter ruling b receh-cd from 
JRS acmpllng 1he commissions 2ndk:l r f2ce rl luc or 
the policy from being cl:a.sslflrd 2S unr"Cbtrd business 
Income. 
' The Found2clon Bo:ud 2lso r"Ccommends th21 Its By
bws be a.mcndrd to te2d u follows: 

El~~~r~~ ~:o~b~Ar:ect~=~~~)~:.~ch~~ 
dcnt of lhc Arlc:tnus Baptbt Sate Convenlion, the Ex· 
ttutlve DlrtttOr or the Exccuclve Boud, :and the Pral· 
dent or the Executive Bo:ard of the Arla.ruu B:aptlsl 
Sate Convention sh:all be :ldvlsory members." 

The Foundation Board fu n her r"Ccommend5 thai 
~tf'~~o: ~ff~~~~c ~ctloia be a.mrnded fo r 

Motels 
REGA L s ' 
1021 Garrison, 785·261 1 
I person, 1 bed , S2L88 
2 persons, I bed, 126.88 
2 to 4 persons, 2 double beds, S 31 .88 

DAYS INN 
301 N. li th , 783-0271 
1-4 people, 2 double beds or King, S24 

RAMADA 
5101 Towson, 646-293 1 
1·2 persons, KJng Size, 133 
1 room, 2 double beds, $33 

BEST WESTERN REGENCY 
2301 lbwson, 785·1401 
1 bed, 2 persons, S33 
I room, 2 double bcd,s, S 3 7 
S4 for each additional person 

MOTEL 6 
6001 Rogers Ave., 484-0576 
1 person, $21.95 
2 persons, S26.95 
S5 fo r each add!tional person up to .four 

HOLIDAY INN C IVIC CENTER 
700 Rogers· A\•e., 783-1000 
Single and doublc, S42 
King. S45 

BEST WESTERN KINGS ROW INN 
5801 Rogers, 452 -4 200 
I room, I ~rson . S36 
1 room. I ~d . 2 JXrsOns, S38 
2 doublc beds, 2 persoru S4I 
2 double beds, 3 persons 144 

SHERATON 
5711 Rogers, 452-41IO 
I to 4 persons per room 142 
(Singlc, Double or King size beds) 

FIFTH SEASON 
2219 Waldron Road , 452-4880 
S72- sultes 
S48-Atrlum room (King or Double) 
S45-B-scctlon (King or Double) 
SIO-for each additional person In a room 

BEST WESTERN TRADE W INDS 
101 N. li th, 785-4121 
I person (Queen size) S29 
Up to 4 persons, 2 beds, S32 
Up to 6 persons, 2 beds, and 

hide-a-bed , S40 
"Any member who rnlsses all of the Bo:ltd :and Com

mittee meetings d uring a 12-month period shall be 

dropped from membership on lhb bo2rd." 1...---------------------------.J 
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WELCOME TO THE CONGREGATIONAL SOUND:/J 

OF THE 21ST CENTURY 
WITH 

A TRffiUTE TO FANNY J. CROSBY 
(Hour and One-Half Cassette Tape Now Available) 

For more than 120 years Christians have been Inspired and uplifted while singing the songs written by 
Fanny J. Croaby. This famous, blind hymn writer was born on 11\arch ·24, 1820. Shortly after her birth a 
country doctor mistakenly applied medication to her eyes and she became blind for the rest of her nlnety
nve years. It Is no wo~der that her hymns are filled with references to light, sight, brightness and tears. 

She wrote for many composers, but William H. Doane was the man who set so many of her poems to 
mualc. In 1868,11\r, Doane came to her requesting that she write a hymn on the subject of being safe with 
Jeaua. While he welted II\ Iss Crosby wrote a complete poem In less than half an hour. This poem became 
her nrat nationally successful song "Safe In the Anna of Jesua." Even today this lady's song titles read 
like a hit parade of religious music. Tllllt S. Teddlle called her third verse of "Reacue the Perlahlng" the 
beat verae ever written. Although she did not begin her hymn writing career until after the age CJf forty, she 
produced more than eight thousand hymns.l'lllss Crosby passed away on February 12, 1915. William H. 
Doane died on December 24th of the same year. 

With these songs written by Fanny J. Crosby, we now Introduce our new good night series- a totally 
new sound In congregational singing. All 28 songs on this 1'/a hour 11\AXELL cassette tape are led by Ray 
Walker and Include the following: 

~ 
•BLESSED ASSURANCE 
•ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOR LEADS ME 
•A WONDEltFUL SAVIOR 
• JESUS IS TENDERLY CALLING 
•I AM THINE, OH LORD 
•HIDE ME, OH MY SAVIOR 
•JESUS, KEEP ME NEAR THE CROSS 
•TO THE WORK 
•RESCUE THE PERISHING 
•TO GOD BE THE GLORY 
•CLOSE TO THEE 
•PASS ME NOT 
•HOLD THOU MY HAND 
•TAKE THE WORLD,BUTGIVEMEJESUS 

•I SHALL KNOW HIM 
•REDEEMED 
•WILL YOU COME~ 
•'TIS THE BLESSED HOUR OF PRAYER 
•WILL JESUS FIND US WATCHINm 
•PRAISE HIM! PRAISE HIM! 
•TELL ME THE STORY OF JESUS 
•THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET 
•SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS 
•THE HALF I CANNOT TELL 
• SAVIOR, MORE THAN LIFE TO ME 
•WELCOME FOR ME 
•SPEED AWAY 
•SOMEDAY THE SILVER CORD WILL BREAK 

tennessee er.:znie fooo ') 
1 truly believe that this album by Ray Walker will enrich your lifeJ~ ~ 
have had the pleasure of working with Ray on several different · 
To count Ray as one of my friends is very meaningful to me. I ~ fr' 

occasions ince he is the bass with The jordanaires. 

' ·.Tiili apec"-~-qmme?!oratlve recording consists of a double album- on one cassette tape- containing 
volumes 1 an'cfil ol':our·new good night congregational singing series. This special Introductory offer, a 
*13.96 value, Is priced at only $8.95. Be one of the first In your congregation to have one by completing 
the order form below. To hear It Is an experience you will want to share with oth·ers. 

DALLAS CHRISTIAN SOUND 
· P .. 0. BOX 796072 

Please send __ cassettes of 
"A TRIBUTE TO FANNY]. CROSBY" 

Enclosc:d i> $8.95 .. ch. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75379NAME ---------
ADDRESS 
CITY _____ STATE __ ZIP __ _ 

- Life Time Guarantee On All Dallas Christian Sound Tapes. Not Available in Stores -
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McGhee Dies During HMB Meeting 
by Sbcrrl Brown rit y ofthc messengers :md the Home Mis-

High Court Asked 
To Uphold Lobby 

sac ltotM wts.lo~t ao.nt sion Board i nterp~ts the Scriptures. In the by Stan Hastey 
ATLANTA (BP}-Trustee Beth McGhee inte~st of peace and bring our people aapdtc Jot"t Commlnn on Public AJratn 

collapsed and died during the Oct. 7 tpgether in oneness, may we delete that last WASHJNGTON (BP)-Lcd by the D:~ptis t 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Home Mis- paragr.aph.' ' Joint Com mince on Public Affairs, a coali-
sion Board. After Mrs. McGhee was taken to a ncar- tion of church bodies has asked the U.S. 

Just prior to collapsing, Mrs. McGhee, 61, by hospit21, the meeting was continued. As Supreme court to affirm the constitutional 
a member of 22nd Street Baptist Church the first item of business, Ann Frazier, a rights o f chu rches to particip:ue in public 
in 1\Jcson , Ariz., made a plea for trustee from Roanoke Rapids, N.C. , asked referenda without registering as political 
denominational peace during dJscussion that the motion which was under d iscus- act ion committees. 
on the HMB's response 10 a motion made sion be pos tponed until the March board A friend-of-th e-court brief wriucn by 
at the 1987 annual meeting of the Sou them meeting. The request was adopted by com- BJCPA General Counsel Oliver s. Thomas 
Baptist Convention In St. Louis. mon consent. and Loyola (Los Angeles) law School pro-

The convention motion requested that Subdued trustees moved quickly through fcssor Edward M. Gaffney Jr. \vas filed Sept. 
HMB trustees go on record as to " the the remainder of the agenda, and in dos- 23 o n behalf of the BJCPA , National Coon-
reasons why they have voted to deny ing remarks , HMB President Lewis broke cil o f Churches o f Christ in the U.S.A., 
Church Pastoral Aid to ordained women in the news of Mrs. McGhee's death . Catholic League fo r Religious and Civil 
light of the fact that this action violates the ''There's a day when all of us have an in- Right s. Christian Legal Society and Na-
auiOnomy of the local church with regard evitable appointmcm with the Lord;' Lt..·wis tiona! Associa tion o f Evdngelica ls. 
the right of that church 10 call whom it said. "None of us knows when that mo- Appealing to the Firs t Amendment 's pro-
chooses as a pasto r." ment will come, but all o f us know it \vi ii tcctions of freedom of religion and speech. 

Trustees were discussing a proposed come. And that 's what we' re all about : the brief asked the nation's highest court 
response, which included a quote from a preparing ourselves and others for our in- to rev iew and reverse a decision earlier this 
1984 convention resolution which en- cvitablc appo intment with the Lo rd . year o f the Tennessee Supreme Court. That 
couraged " the service of women in aU " When that time comes fo r me, I hope ruling upheld a Tennessee law requiring 
aspects of church life and work other than that it might be my joy tO be speaking for churches to submit to the state detaikd 
pastoral functions and leadership roles en- a good cause. I think that all o f us want tO financial di sclosure statements if they 
tailing ordination," as Mrs. McGhee spoke. reflect on the fact that this dear lad)' (Mrs. spend more than S250 annually urging 

The proposed response included a McGhee) was calling o ur convention tO voters to support or reject any issue put on 
paragraph which said: "Also we feel this peace and her last word to us was a lo ng· th e ball o t fo r publi c approval o r 
action of our Board is commensurate with ing plea that we might be tOgether again .'' disapproval. 

the faith and practice of the majority of --;::;:::;:;::;;;;:;=:;:;;~;;;;;;====~;r.=.;:;;:;~iijiiiiiiim Baptist churches affiliated with o ur ;; 
Southern Baptist Convention." 

•During the ' discussion of the response, 
Mrs. McGhee told trustees: " The thing I 
desire most is that peace be in our conven· 
tlon, that two sides be brought together. 
We're hurting if we don't. We're not 
reaching as many lost people if we don't 
come together. 

"That last paragraph (of the response) is 
a divisive statemeni. I think it would be of
fensive to those of our constituency who 
do not inte rpret the Scriptures as the rna-

If you're looking for . 

an alternative to abortion, 
the Edna Gladney Home 
will look out for you. 
- attractive modern apartments 
- secure landscaped campus 
- cost based on ability to pay 
- licensed adoption agency 
- total confidentiality 
- private accredited hospital 
- professional counseling 
- career development opportunities 

Call night or day for further 
information: 1-800-443-2922. 
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Court Rules In 
SBC's Favor 

ATLANTA (BP)-Thc lith U.S .. Court of 
ApJXals has upheld a lower court 's dcci· 
sion favoring the Sout.hem Baptist Conven
tion and its Executive Committee in a 
federal lawsuit. 

The suit was fikd Dec. 5 , 1985, by four 
messengers to the 1985 SBC annual 
m~tlng who claimed their rights had been 
violated by parliamentary rulings made 
concerning the election of the convention's 
1986 Committee on Boards, Commiss ions 
and Standing Committees. 

The three-judge panel in Atlanta ruled 
unanimously in favor o f the SBC Sept . 28. 
"We hold that the First Amendment bars 
civil court resolution of this controversy," 
judge Phyllis Kravitch wrote on behalf of 
all three judges. 

CLC Seeks Ban 
Of 'Dial-A-Porn' 

WASHINGWN (BP)-Thc Southern Bap
tist Christian Life Commission has joined 
Qther groups urging Congress to pass 
legislation that would ban "dial-a-po rn" 
telephone numbers. 

During Sept. 30 testimony before the 
House Subcommittee on Telecommunica
tions and Finance, a 1987 Southern Bap
tist Convention resolution denouncing 
dial-a-porn was entered into the record at 
the request of the CLC. 

In Nashville, CLC Executive Directo r N. 

Larry Baker saJd his agency was ''c:ncourag-. 
ed that no suppon WolS offered for the cur
rem state of dial-a-po rn ." He noted every 
witness who o ffered festimony during the 
one-day hearing, including the chief lob
byist of the American Civil Uberties Union, 
·'shares the opinion that something must 
be done to keep dial-a-porn out o f the 
hands of Am~trica's youth ." 

Baptists File Suit 
Against Lottery 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (BP)-Missouri 
Baptist Convent ion legislative consul ttnt 
Dart Tichenor has filed suit against the 
Missouri State Lottery Commission . 

The suit charges that " part icipat ion by 
the State Lottery Commission in the multi
slate lottery 'Lotto America' ... is in viola
tion of public policy, Missouri law and the 
Missouri Constitution .'' 

The suit was filed Sept. 25 in Cole Coun
ty Circuit Court a ft-w hours after the Slate's 
three-member lottery commission voted to 
include Missouri in a multi-state lottery cur
rent ly being organized. Iowa, K2.nsas, 
Oregon, Rhode Island , and the District of 
Columbia already have joined the multi
state effo rt. 

Tichenor, whose legal fees in the case 
will be paid through Missouri Baptist Con
vention contingency funds, decla red 
Missouri Baptists " have been, from the 
outset , the o nly group that has consistent· 
ly opposed the expansion of gambling in 
Missouri. I think it 's incumbent upon us to 
take this step." 

W .-... o.-M-.EN;.;:~-o~-~-,~-:;~.;.;~l,;;,;:hN-.o~-~-~~-.~-ER-EN..,C"'"'E __ ,k_ 
November 13-14, 1987 ~ 

Wynne Baptist Church 
1200 Bridges Street, Wynne, Ark. 

Keynote Speaker 

Jeanne Wright 
First Baptist Church 

Little Rock 

Octobc:'r IS, 1987 

Workshops 
Rearing Children Enjoying Teens Single Uving The Golden Years 
Faith Sour Winning Moral Issues Humanism 
Rock Music Divorce Prayer Spiri1 Filled life 
Husband and Wife Relations Living With An Unsaved Mate 
Christian UlerahJre Time Management 

$t5 cost includes materials, workshop, Saturday lunch 
. Convenes 5:30p.m., Friday; Concludes 3:30p.m., Saturday 

Send $15 registration fee , name, address, 
and choice of four conferences to: 
Mrs. Tommy Owens, At. 1, Box 213, Wynne, AR 72396 

For more Information, call Claire Nix, 501·233-7208 or 238-3271 . 

Colleges Team Up 
To Aid Nations 
by Erich Bridges 
Sl'lC Fon:lan Mlulon Board 

ATLAN.li\ (BP}-Lcaders of 26 Southern 
Baptist colleges and universities set up the 
Cooperative Services Intc:rnaLionai Educa
tional Consortium during a meet ing in 
At lanta Sept. 21 and 22. 

The new consortium will offer the com· 
bined cduc:itional resources of sOuthern 
Baptist higher educatiOn to China and 
perhaps dozens or other count ries , said 
Lewis Myers, directo r of Cooperative Ser
vices Inte rnational, who w ilt be secretary
treasurer of the new organizat ion. 

Southern Baptists formed CSI in 1985 to 
provide se rvices to countries where trJdi
tional miss ionary work is not possible. 

The consortium's charte r mc:.mbcrs 
elected Daniel R. Grant of Ouachita Bap
tist University, Ark.1dclphia, Ark., their first 
chai rman . Elected vice chairman was Dob 
R. Agee, pres ident of Oklaho ma Baptist 
Universi ty, Shawnee. 1\vo at-large members 
completing the group's executive commit
tee were also elected: Treva K . Gibson, 
dean of students and director of the Center 
for International Studies at Gr:tnd Canyon 
College, Phoenix , Ariz. ; and Ronald G. 
Midkiff, chairman of the education divi
sion at Carson-Newman College, Jefferson 
City, Tenn. 

"The idea of strength in coopcr-Jtion has 
laken root in an exciting way in this con
sortium for international education and ex· 
change,'' Grant said in a prepared state
ment. "Our Baptist colleges and univer
si ties , wit h the stro ng support of 
Cooperative Services International , have 
taken a long step toward significant in
vo lvement in meeting educational needs in 
strategic areas of the world.' ' 

Church Medical 
Rates To Increase 

DALLAS (BP}-Higher doctors ' fees , 
hospital charges and an increase in patient 
services will cause Southern Baptist Annui
ty Board church medicaJ rates to Increase 
20 percent next year, said John Dudley, the 
board 's senior vice president for insurance 
services. 

Effective ) an . 1, 1988, monthly medical 
premiums for 21,000 church employees 
will increase an average 20 percent , sald 
Dudley. Cost increases wlll range from 
12 .50 for the individual Medicare supple
ment to 155 per month for some family 
plans, depending on the coverage par
ticjpants have and the geographiCll regions 
in which they live. 
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LESSONS FOR· LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Preparation 
by Gene Crawley, First Church) 
Newport 

Basic passage: Genesis 20:1·23 :20 

Focal passage: Genesis 21:1-7; 
22 <1·2 ,9·14 

Ccntr.il t ruth: God's blessings come 
after obedient preparation. 

The story of Abraham's willingness to 
sacrifice Isaac is one, if not the greatest, ac
count of blind obedience found in Scrip
ture. God told Abraham to sacrifice his son , 
the: child of promise. The scripmral ac
count tells of Abraham arising early to 
fu llfil! the command o f God. · 

How could a kind and loving God re
quire such a lhing? How could this be for 
Abraham's good? How could God fulfill the 
promise that' all the world would be bless
ed by his seed? Thank God, Abraham was 
noi a theologian. Instead, he was an obe
dient servant who did not question an om
niscient God. How much beuer we would 
be if we would walk b)' faithful obedience 
rather than by questioning sight. 

Abraham went to the place of sacrifice 
expecting God to do what was best for all . 
This Old Testament saint had faith enough 
to believe that if God chose to, he could 
res tore the sacrificial Isaac to him alive 
again (He." ll:l7,19). That 's faith! 

In obedience. preparation was made. The 
altar was readied . Isaac was placed upon 
iL The knife was raiSt:d. Then God gave the 
real sacrifice. A ram had been caught by its 
horns in a thicket near by. God's provision 
was given but not until faithful preparation 
had been made. 

God always provides when his will is 
faithfully followed . He sem water when the 
tired and thirsty soldiers dug ditches accor· 
ding to his Word (2 Ki.3). The lord filled 
vats with costl y oil when by faith the 
widOw's son filled the house with con· 
tainers {2 Ki. 4). The temple tax was paid, 
but o nl y after Peter went to catch the fish 
(Mt. ·17,24·27) . 

God w ill always provide those things 
that arc best for his people. However, God 
has never said he will make provisions for 
his people when they walk in disobe
dience. Often it is God 's people who limit 
his bless ings because of the unwillingness 
to adequately prepare ourse lves. 

Our churches could be full of people and 
our lives full of blessings .if we would quit 
waiting for them and instead start prepar· 
ing for them. God is looking for Abrahams. 

Tbh lu.oo ltnUDclll II baled Oil the: lll lc'11l&tlolll:ll Bible- I.(MQII ror 
Chtlitbll Tndllllc- Ullllorm Strln. Copyri&bt l•ktuUocW Coull· 
dlol£4..c::uJoa..UwdbyP"riiiJWoll. 
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Ufe and Work 

Righeousness Is Given 
by Ronnle W. Floyd, First Church, 
Springdale 

Basic passage: Galatians 3 

Focal passage: Galatians 3:1-7,21-25 

Central truth: The righteousness of 
Jesus Christ l5 given to u s :u we place 
total trust and d(:p(:Od(:nce in him. 

Righteousness is one of the most difficult 
words for most people to understand. I 
want to define righteousness as being that 
state of being in the right with God, ~ing 
clothed with his character, and filled with 
his life. Is this righteou!:ness earned, 
deserved, or given to us? The text will 
answer these three questions of discussion 
for your class. 

Is righteousness earned? The Holy Spirit 
is not given to us because we have chosen 
to obey the Jaws o f God (3 :1·7). There is 
nothing 1 can do to earn the favor of a ho
ly, just, and righteous God. Whenever one 
begins io think he has earned the place of 
spriritual superiority, he needs to unders
tand that jesus Christ loves the harlot and 
drunkard as much as he loves the devoted 
church member. The righteousness of jesus 
cannot be earned or else his death would 
have been needless. 

Is righteousness deserved? The ways of 
men have never deserved a visitation of 
God because we arc all sinful {3:21-22). 
~1any in the church have a spiri t o f " I 
deserved this or 1 deserve that! " Dear 
friends, the o nly thing each of us deserve 
is eternal separation from God in hell . Our 
sinful and selfish nature has condemned us 
and our choices have solidified that we 
deserve condemnation . If we could 
deserve God's righteousness, then Christ 
died needlessly {2:21). 

Is righteousness given? The laws of God 
inform us of our desperate need for God. 
When we see God we see that we are 
helpless and hopeless. It is then and only 
then that God shares with us through a 
supernatu ral revelation that his 
righteousness cannot be earned or deserv
ed, but that it is given freely to us . When 
is this gift ours? When we place our total 
lrlJSt and dependence in him for our salva· 
tion. Each day as we walk in faith God 
credi ts righteousness to our account. He 
bestows upon us his character and fills us 
with his life. 

I wan t to take this opportunit y to 
challenge you to relate to others that jesus 
Christ gives salvation freely to men. 

nw 1"-1' b&Kd oelhe: urc and 1l'brk C111Tku.lu111 for .SOUihrm 
llaptllt Cli11KM .. copyrlJbt by the: Sulllbr kbool Bo:&rd of the: 
~a.pcllcColn'mlbl.A.IlrJ&bu~u.cdbypcmlbtloa.. 

Bible Book 

All About Sin 
by Larry Plllow, Second Church, 
Conway 

Basic passag(:: G(:nesls 3 

Focal passage: Genesis 3:6-1 3,i5-I7,23 

Central truth: The origin and outcome 
of sln. 

Why is the world in such a mess? Wh)' 
is sin so prevalent and evil so rampant? 
What is the reason for bizarre behavior? 
Genesis 3 answers these questions and 
more. It tells us the cause of sin. the con· 
sequences of sin , and the cure for sin . 

Sin was and is based upon a lie with at 
least three aspects . Part of the lie behind 
sin is that we can be like God, Genesis 3:5a. 
The lie also says that we need something 
that God hasn't provided , 3:5b. The lie 
claims we can be excused from our w rong 
behavior, 3:4b; the father of this li e is the 
devil , j o hn 8 :44. 

Sin was and is a wrong response to the 
revealed Word of God. God 's Word wa.s 
doubted , 3:1b; distorted 3:3; denied , 3:4-5; 
and finally it was disobeyed. 

Eve followed impressions instead of in
structions. She saw the forbidden fruit was 
good to eat. This appealed to her physical 
appetite. She saw it was delightful to look 
at w hich appealed to her emotions. She 
sensed it would make her wise which ap
pealed to her mind. She saw. She sought. 
She sinned and influenced Adam to sin. 

The outcome of their sin was alienation . 
They went from being " naked and not 
ashamed" to being ashamed enough of 
their nakedness to try to cover it up. Aliena
tion led to anxiety as it always docs . 

Second, the.re was fear. They began 10 
play hide and seck with God. Third , they 
shirked responsibility. Adam blamed the 
woman, and she blamed the serpent. They 
both "passed the buck." We clearly 
manifest the outcome o( sin and put 
ourselves in serious trouble when we 
blame other5. Today we blame our environ
ment , upbringing, per5onality, etc. Like our 
first parents, we shirk responsibility. 

The worst outcome o f sin was and is 
death . Man immediately died spirituall y. He 
began to die physically, and in his soul 
(mind, emotions, and wiU). We si ill live 
under the curse of death . 

Sin has causes. Sin ha.s consequeqces. Sin 
also has a cure. The seed of woman (Christ) 
has bruised the head of Satan and provid
ed us with deliverance, Genesis 3:15 . God, 
in his grace, has provided a way out. 

TIW kuoll trnlDICIIt II b;I.Kd 011 the Bible Book scudr ror Southrm 
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LESSONS FOR· LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Preparation 
by Gene Crawley, First Church, 
Newport 

Basic passage: Genesis 20:1~23:20 

Focal passage: Genesis 21:1-7; 
22•1· 2,9·14 
Ccntril truth: God's blessings come 
after obedient preparation. 

The story of Abraham's willingness to 
sacrifice Isaac is one, if not the greatest, ac
count of blind obedience found in Scrip
ture. God told Abraham to sacrifice his son , 
the child of promise. The scripmral ac
count tells of Abraham arising early to 
fu llfill the command of God. · 

How could a kind and loving God re
quire such a Lhing? How could this be for 
Abraham's good? How could God fulfill the 
promise that' all the world would be bless
ed by his seed? Thank God, Abraham was 
noi a theologian. Instead, he was an obe
dient servant who did not question an om· 
niscient God. How much bener we would 
be if we would walk b)' faithful obedience 
rather than by questioning sight. 

Abraham went to the place o f sac rifice 
expecting God to do what was best for all. 
This Old Testament saint had faith enough 
to believe that if God chose to, he could 
restore the sacrificial Isaac to him alive 
again (He. 11:17,19). That 's faith! 

In obedience. preparation was made. The 
altar was readied . Isaac was placed upon 
it. The knife was raised. Then God gave the 
real sacrifice. A ram had been caught by its 
horns in a thicket near by. God's provision 
was given but not until faithful preparation 
had been made. 

God always provides when his will is 
faithfully foUowed . He scm water when the 
tired and thirsty soldiers dug ditches accor· 
ding to his Word (2 Ki.3 ). The lord filled 
vats wi th costl y oil when by faith the 
widOw's son filled the house with con
tainers (2 Ki. 4). The temple tax was paid, 
but o nly after Peter went to catch the fish 
(Mt. ·17,24·27). 

God will always provide those things 
that arc best for his people. However, God 
has never said he will make provisions for 
his people when they walk in disobe
dience. Often it is God 's people who limit 
his blessings because of the unwillingness 
to adequately prepare ourselves. 

Our churches could be full of people and 
our lives fuU of blessings Jf we would quit 
waiting for them and instead start prepar
ing for them. God is looking for Abrahams. 

1"bU leJtoa untmc:nt Is bucd oa the: lntcTD&tloll:llllble l.(uoa ror 
Oubtw! T~ Ullll- SUb Copyri&IU latcra.uk>aal Collll· 
fUol£dDCWo.I.U~dbyperal.btk>e. 
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-Life and Work 

Righeousness Is Given 
by Ronnie W. Floyd, First Church, 
Springdale 

Basic passage, Galatians 3 

Focal passage: Galatians 3:1-7,21-25 

Central truth: The righteousness of 
Jesus Christ is given to us as we place 
tot21 trust and dependence in him. 

Righteousness is one of the most difficult 
words for most people to understand. I 
want to define righteousness as being that 
state of being in the right with God, being 
clothed with his character, and filled with 
his life. Is this righteou!:ness earned, 
deserved , or given to us? The te:xt will 
answer these three questions o r discussion 
for your class. 

Is righteousness earned? The Holy Spirit 
is not given to us because we have chosen 
to obey the Jaws of God (3 :1-7). There is 
nothing I can do to earn the favor of a ho
ly, just, and righteous God. Whenever one 
begins io think he has earned the place of 
spriritual superiority, he needs to unders
tand that jesus Christ loves the harlot and 
drunkard as much as he loves the devoted 
church member. The righteousness of jesus 
cannot be earned or else his death would 
have been needless. 

Is righteousness deserved? The ways of 
men have never deserved a visitation of 
God because we are all sinful (3:2 1·22). 
Many in the church have a spirit of " I 
deserved this or I deserve: that! " Dear 
friends, the o nly thing each of us deserve 
is eternal separation from God in hell . Our 
sinful and selfish nature has condemned us 
and our choices have solid ified that we 
deserve condemnation . If we could 
deserve God's righteousness, the n Christ 
died needlessly (2:21). 

Is righteousness given? The Laws of God 
inform us of our desperate need for God. 
When we see God we see that we arc 
helpless and hopeless. It is then and only 
then that God shares with us through a 
s uperna tura l reve lation that his 
righteousness cannot be earned or deserv
ed, but that it is given freely to us . When 
is this gift ours? When we place our total 
tr!JSt and dependence in him for our salva
tion. Each day as we walk in faith God 
credits righteousnes~ to our account. He 
bestows upon us his character and fill~ us 
with his life. 

I wan t to take this opportunity to 
challenge you to relate to others that jesus 
Christ gives salvation freely to men. 

Tbb leuoa It b&Kd oa the: Ufc md 1l'brk Currkv.lum for SOIII.bcm 
llaptiJt Cblll'dw., fOPYrl&bt by the: SW!dar kbool ao:l.f\1 ot the: 
SootbereBipl:llcColn'mlbl..Wrt&bu~Utcdbypcnal»>oa. 

Bible Book 

All About Sin 
by Larry Pillow, Second Church, 
Conway · 

Basic passage: Genesls 3 

Focal passage. Genesis 3•6·1 3,iS-17,23 

Central truth: The origin and outcome 
of sln. 

Why is the world in such a mess? Wh)' 
is sin so prevalent and evil so rampant? 
What is the reason fo r bizarre behavior? 
Genesis 3 answers these questions and 
more. It tells us the cause of sin . the con
sequences of sin, and the cure for sin . 

Sin was and is based upo n a lie with at 
least three aspects. Part of the lie behind 
sin is that we can be Like God, Genesis 3:5a. 
The lie also says that we need something 
that God hasn't provided , 3:5b. The lie 
claims we can be excused from our w rong 
behavior, 3:4b ; the father of thi s lie is the 
devil . john 8A4 . 

Sin was and is a wrong response to the 
revealed Word of God. God's Word was 
doubted , 3:1b; distoned 3:3; denied, 3:4-5: 
and finally it was disobeyed. 

Eve followed impressions instead of in
structions. She saw the forbidden fruit was 
good to eat. This appealed to her physical 
appetite. She saw it was delightful to look 
at which appealed to her emotions. She 
sensed it would make her wise which ap
pealed to her mind. She saw. She sought. 
She sinned and influenced Adam to sin. 

The outcome of their sin was alienation. 
They went from being "naked and not 
ashamed" to being ashamed enough of 
their nakedness to try to cover it up. Aliena
tion led to anxiety as i( always docs. 

Second, the.rc was fear. They began 10 

play hide and seck with God. Third , (hey 
shirked responsibility. Adam blamed the 
woman, and she blamed the serpent. They 
both " passed the buck." We clearly 
manifest the outcome o( sin and put 
o urselves in serious trouble when we 
blame others. Today we blame our environ
ment , upbringing, personality, etc. Like our 
first parents, we shirk responsibility. 

The worst outcome of sin was and is 
death . Man immediately died spiritually. He 
began to die physically, and in his soul 
(mind, emotions, and wiU). We si ill live 
under the curse of death . 

Sin has causes. Sin has consequeqees. Sin 
also has a cure. The seed of woman (Christ) 
has bruised the head of Satan and provid
ed us with deliverance, Genesis 3:15 . God, 
in his grace, has provided a way ou t. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r2tcs: 

Eve ry Res ident FamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident famiUcs 
are. calculated to be a.t least one-founh 
o f the church '~ Sunday School en.roU
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who reqUest a subscription do 
not qualify for this tOwer rate of $5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bette r than individual rate when 
10 o r m ore o f them send their subscr ip
tions together through their church . 
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· ponloa with your 
old address label, 
supply new ad
dress below and 
send 10 Ark2nsas 
Baptist Newsmag
IZine. p_ 0. Box 
.S52, Uttle Rock, 
1\11 '72203 

Subscribers through the group plan pay 
$6.12 per year. 

lndlvidual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48 
per yeu. These subscriptions arc more 
costly bcausc they require individual at· 
tention for address changes and rcnewaJ 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When lnqulrlng about your 
subscription by mall , ·ptease include the 
address labeL Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext . 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD 
Planning to 
Win the ·world 
b y Bob Stanley and O rville Scott 
Baptltl Prt .. 

DALLAS (BPr ln an unp recedented 
meeting, leaders o f 20 of the world 's 
largest missions organ iZ2tions and in
terdenominat ional groups sought ways 
& pt. 17-1810 work together in acccler.uing 
the spread of the gospel to all people. 

As the first step, they called o n Christians 
worldwide to join in 24 hours of praye r 
and fas ting just before Pemccost Sunday 
<:ach year as a "focused intercession fo r 
global evangelizatio n\' between now and 
A.D. 2000. The pe riod of prayer would 
begin at 6 p.m. Friday and end at 6 p.m . 
Saturday. 

" From time zone to time zone, it could 
beco me a chain o f p rayer and fasting en· 
ci rcl ing the eart h ," the statement said . 

The missions leaders also made tentat ive 
plans for a co nsultat ion early next year in 
w hich experts w ill explore the kinds of 
research information available abou t the 
unevangclized people o f the world and 
whether a common data base could be set 
up that all could share. 

At a press conference concluding the in· 
terdenominational Global Missions Con· 
ference, sevei.llleaders said one of the most 
valuable benefi ts of the meeting was " just 
getting to know each other." jerry White, 
general d irector of the Navigators, said this 
mean s that if confli cts o r needs arise, the 
leaders can pick up the phone and talk to 
someone they alread y know. 

R. Keith Parks, president of the Somhcrn 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board , said he is 
convinced global evangelization is an at· 
tainable goal if Christ ians commi t 
themselves to all that is necessary to carq• 
out jesus' Great Commiss ion to take the 
gospel to all people. 

" We' re not just talking about something. 
We really believe it can happen and should 
happen in our day," he said. 

Will iam R. Bright, founder and president 
of Campus Crusade for Christ , agreed . " We 
have the technology and the money," he 
said , " but the main stumbling block is the 
lack of prayerful dedication on the p art of 
Christians.'' 

Graham Delays 
China Trip 

MI NNEAPOLIS (BP)--Evangclist Di lly 
Graham will take his doctors ' adv ice and 
rest for three months while his broken rib 
mends. 

Graham fractured the rib and re·injured 
several o thers Sept. 5 when he tripped over 
a bftefcase in his Tokyo hotel room. He was 

forced to cmccl his firs t trip to the People's 
Republi c o f China and spent 10 days as an 
o ut patient at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester. 
Minn . 

Graham had Just completed a si.x·day 
c rusade in Helsinki , Finland , when the ac· 
cidem occurred . He \Y.lS in j apan fo r a brief 
res t and to prepare for the crusade in 
China, w here his wife, Ru th , was born to 
and raised by American missionaries. 

Graham hopes to reschedu le the China 
crusade nc.-xt spring. Ross said . No other 
crusades need ed to be cance lled o r 
postponed because of the injury, he added . 

Aid Sent To 
Flood Victims 
by Erich Bridges 
SOC Forcl&n Min ion Bo~nl 

DHAKA , Bangladesh (DP}-The worst 
floodi ng in 40 years has submerged much 
of Bangladesh , and Southern Baptist mis· 
sio naries want to build o r repair as many 
as 1,500 houses for victims left ho meless 
b)' · the disaster. 

The Southe rn Baptist Foreign Missjon 
Board released nearly S381,000 in hunger 
and gencr-.tl relief funds for the project Oct . 
2. Another S250,000 likely w ill be sent in 
upcorriing months. 

Most of the money wiU pay fo r construe· 
tion and repair materials for the houses and 
a food· fo r·work arrangement that w ill feed 
hungry and homeless fl ood victims while 
they build homes for the ir families. The 
Bangladesh miss ionari es estimate 500 
houses can be built at about S500 each and 
another 500 repaired w ith the funds 
alre:td)• released. · 

The re lief al so will provide fo r food , 
seed , livestock vaccines, fertilizer, scho~ 
and road rcpai~. and 30 tube wells In areas 
where floodi ng has destroyed clean water 
sources. 

Fi fty-one of mo re than 60 distri cts in the 
natio n had been declared di sas te r areas. 
Hundreds of thousands of people are liv· 
ing in the open on roadsides and high 
ground in badly flooded areas. 

Record rainfall and heavy runoff from 
melting snow in the Himalayas touched off 
the floods beginning in late july. Since 
then , the gove rnment estimates more than 
1,200 people have died from drowning or 
di se ase. O ppositio n lead e rs claim 
tho usands more have died from hunger. 

Government officials told the Associated 
Press more than 27 millio n people have 
been affected by the floods. They estimate 
more than I million homes have been 
destroyed o r washed away and another 1.3 
mill ion damaged . Damage to crops, homes, 
li ves tock and roads is estimated at Sl.3 
billion . 
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